
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

<4 ♦  More Chicken* More Eggs! ♦
♦  Better Market, Belter Prices, ♦
♦  More l’ rollls, More Comfort*. ♦
♦  ♦  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

THE FRIONA STAR
DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST OF FRIONA AND FARMER COUNTY.

+ + ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  •
♦  A Stunt for Friona Country: •  
+ An Average of 50u t ‘lilckcua ♦
♦  and 100 Turkey* to the Farm. ♦
♦  •
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RAYMOND WRIGHTS FATHER 
KILLED BY GAR ON HIGHWAY

Series of Accidents On Highway East of Hereford 
Results In Death of C. S. Wright. of Amarillo, W ho 
Was Enroute to Friona With His Son. No Others 
of Party Hurt. Grand Jury to Investigate Case.

t h e  F i r m  h i n d a y .

One of the naddeat event* which 
it ha* been our lot to chronicle oc
curred when the father of Ray
mond Wright met hi* death In a 
car accident Sunday night between 
Hereford and Hawn,

Raymond, who has for several 
months past been employed with 
the Friona State Bank 
whose home Is In Amarillo, had 
gone there to spend the week-end 
with his parents and friends, and 
was returning to Friona In a car, 
accompanied by his father and 
mother and slater and a young 
lady friend.

Shortly after (tassing r>awn an
other ear came meeting them, and

said to be driving their machine 
at a high rate o f speed, crashed 
Into the Wright machine, overturn
ing theirs.

Baker Wotnble and It. V. Miller, 
of Hereford, were returning to 
Hereford and had just passed the 
serene o f the tlrst aecldenl, when, 

here, and j they claim, they were forced to
..............pull over to the side of the road

| to avoid being hit by the ear driven 
j by the Canyon young men. They 
I haiked hack In a moment and saw 
I that a second collision had oc- 
(urred, and drove hack to the 
wreck and with the help of Ray
mond Wright, helped to put the I 
Injured man Into their machine 
and brought him to the hospital

where he died in a

s|a-ak In 
they shall 
and drink 
not hurt 
lay their

Its lights so blinded the elder Mr.
Wright, who was driving, that at Hereford 
fee was unable t*o see a car that short time.
was jiarkcd at the side of the According to occupant* of the
Mad while its driver whn patching Wright machine, Mr. Wright had 
a tire and he waa so closely upon been standing away from the cars 
It before he did see It that It was attempting to guide traffic around | 
necessary to swerve his car and the wreck, when he was hit by 
rtonly townrd the middle o f the the approaching car. 
road to avoid hitting it, and In Impact of the car with the man's
doing so he struck the oar that tody seemed to cause the driver WHS, 
was coming toward him. to lose control o f it aud It had

This collision caused consider- barely passed the other cars when 
able damage to both cars hut no it ulso turned over and rolled Into 
one In either car wns seriously the ditch. Fortunately neither of 

^.urt. Mrs. Wright, however, who the young men were seriously hurt 
was in the front seat with her and they hailed another car. a 
husband, was badly shaken and coupe, going toward Canyon, which 
her arm painfully hurt. Another they boarded and returned in the j 
car coming along took the party direction from which they had 
on to Hereford, where th^ ladies just come.
of Hie party took Mie train back Immediately nfter his father's 
•^Am arillo, while Mr. Wright aud j death, Mr. Wright called Mrs. Ilen- 
Raymond secured a wrecking car schel, president o f the bank here, 
and returned to tow their car to nnd told her o f the accident, and 
town and to aid in any way they she, in company wifli Clyde Sea- 
could the oecupnnts o f the other | mond and Mrs. Carrie I.illard. 
injured car. | drove at once to Hereford from

, A few mlnuti** later, Eddie Fmltli whence, accompanied by Raymond.
* -ind Weldon Burney of Canyon, they drove to Amarillo.

Friona, like many other small 
towns, has ample provision for 
church services on the first and 
third and the aeeond and fourth 
Sundays o f each month, but no 
icgular appointments for a fifth 
Hunday. Such an arrangement 
leaves us iu a fair way to he a 
ehurcblcas town on such occasions.

To avoid thla condition. Rev 
L. Beattie, resident minister and
|>a*tor of the local Congregational 
church, here announces that he 
will preach from his pulpit the 
coming Hunday, January 21). this 
l-elng a fifth Sunday, both morning 
and evening. He extends a most 
cordial invitation to all to attend 
I Kith o f these services, espe
cially to those of other congrega
tions who will have no preaching 
services ou that day.

Ills theme will be "The Great 
Commission.’’

"Go ye into all the world and 
preach the Gospel to every crea
ture. He that, belleveth and Is 
baptized shall be saved but he that 
belleveth not shall ho damned. And 
th<‘se signs shall follow them that
believe. In my name shall they
cast out devils and they shall

unknown tongues. And 
handle deadly serpents 

any poison and it 
them. And they
hand* on the sick and

■Jl IN»E M i l 'f i l l  tilt KEY Kl>
IIKKK BY BIG A l IHKNt K

POETRY ( L I B  FOKMKI)

At a meeting held here in the 
high school auditorium Wednesday 
night Judge L. Gough o f Amarillo 
and Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner of 
Claude, each addresw-l an aud
ience of 150 or more farmers and 
fHrm women

Judge Gough is preai-ieiit of the 
J. ] Texas Wheat Growers Association 

und Mrs. Warner Is educational 
secretary of the association aud 
both were here In the interesta of 
the organisation. An effort is la* 
lug mude to form a county organ! 
ration of the association in Parmer 
county.

Judge Gough was. a* always, ful
ly enthused with his subject, “Co- 
Operative Marketing." and waa 
armed with authoritative stalls-1 
lies and quotations from men o f i ' 1’ 
national prominence and fully en-1 uf
lightened as to the present mar
keting wheat as wadi as the pro
posed co-operative marketing plan.

Mrs. Warner’s addre-s dwelt 
more particularly with other and 
different phases o f agricultural en
deavor. such as diversification, clas- 
M float Ion and standardization, as 
well as co-operative marketing of 
scch farm commodities as dairy 
and poultry products. She also 

shall | stressed very strongly the value of | 
nt home demonstrator and

At a meeting of a small nunilier 
of youngsters of the town at the 
home of O. M Stevens Monday 
night, the company resolved itself 
Into an organization to he known 
as the Poetry Club.

The object* of Hie club will be 
to make a casual study o f poetry, 
ranging from the most profound 
to the most common or ordinary, 
including the committing to mem
ory of such poems as make the 
greatest spisal to the Individual 
members. Response to roll rail 
each night will he made by quot
ing some memory gem or repeat- 
lug a short poem. The compos! 
thm of poetry by members of the 
ciui) wiii a iso he aumissaiiie.

Those o f the members who do 
| not revel In poetry will be allowed 

contribute their part by giving, 
a |K»em, a abort lecture 

ou some worthwhile subject, hut 
to he taken as poetry hy the elub.

Those present at the first meet
ing were C. M Hteveas, Rev. J. L. 
Beattie, I)r. McElroy, Prof. Con- 
wav, I) II Meade, Floyd Reeve 
and John White, all o f whum were 
well pleased with the program of 
the evening.

FRIONA SCHOOL BUILDING 
TO HAVE $30,000 ADDITION

Present School Facilities Overtaxed and Addition It 
Necesstwy, According to School Authorities. Eight 
Rooms Would he Included In Proposed Addition* 
Which Wouhl Care for Future Needs of School.

\ VISITOR’S OBSERVATIONS.

they shall bo healed."

YVEIJ-S DIED FRIDAY.

BOVINA I1EOPIJ5
8 IVE.

PROG ICES Spring Lake News.
The (ample o f Bovina, a town j 

located >n the Santa Fe. twelve j 
miles southwest o f Friona, have, 
proven themselves imbued with the 
spirit of progress hy recently vot
ing a $5)1,000.00 bond issue iqain 
their district.

Hhe purpose o f this bend Issue 
is to secure funds for the build-; 
lug o f an eight room addition to ' 
their present public school build
ing, which has become too sin ill 
to accommodate their ever increas
ing scholastic (wpulation.

Beside the eight class rooms, the 
new addition will contain a com
modious <*onihinntion auditorium 
nnd gymnasium, which will put 
the Bovina school In the front rank 
with any of the schoool buildings 
<•! this section o f the country.

Architects have been employed 
and plans and specifications are 
uow being prepared. When this Is 
done the contract will be h-i und 
the work o f construction will he 
pushed to completion. It Is not 
known yet win (her or not the 
huihilng can be made available for 
isc during any part o f the prea- 

. nt -chool term, hut, will nt least 
is- in readiness for next year.

■"F Another mark o f progress noti- 
cable In the (leoplc of Bovina is 

U demand for a good lighting sys
tem for the town. Many o f the 
business concerns already have 
their own private lighting plants 
but this does not in any way sat
isfy the Bovina people. They are 
nnxloiis to have their whole town 
lighted.

Bovina has a pretty msln street 
v which, if proiK«rly equipped with 

an efficient lighting system will 
prove a real attraction for the 
town. May they be able to attain 
It.

Mrs. Til lie » .  (Stewart) Wells 
was horn May 4, 1874, in Taylor 
county, Iowa, and passed away at 
her home in Friona, Texas, at 0:00 
o'clock Friday morning, January 
20. 1928.

She was married to Elmer C. 
Wells March 20th, 1803, at Bed
ford, Iowa. To this union were 
horn live children, all o f whom 
were present at the funeral.

Funeral services wen* <*onducted j 
at her home by Brother W. T. 
Vaughn, of Cordell, Oklahoma. Bur- , 
ial was In Friona Cemetery.

Sister Wells was baptized Into 
Christ and lived a useful, con
secrated life for nearly thirty 
years. All was done for her that 
loving hands and hearts could do 
to relieve her suffering, hut the 
Lord had need o f her. Blessed 
are those who die In the I>ord.

Beside a host of relatives and 
friends she leaves to mourn her 
loss a devoted hushand, two sons. 
Garland and Ilalhert, who live 
with their father; a mother, five 
sisters, two brothers and three 
daughters, Mrs. Audrey Cowler. 
ot Sentinel, Oklahoma ; Mrs. Fern 

and Bogadon, of Cordell, Oklahoma, an I 
Mrs, 11 race White, o f Hobart, < Ik 
lahoma.

shall j a cnmpef
1 county firm  advisor for Parmer 
county.

Both addresses were listened to 
with rapt attention nnd It appears 
that a deep Impression was made 
t-y each s|**nker on the inluds of 
tlielr hearers

O.

To
It

ttbera see us; 
a blunder free

\ PANMANDI.E DAIRY MIOYY

The ladies of the Spring I-ake 
church have placed a piano in the 
Sunday school room for the child
ren. They all prefer It to the 
organ.

I). G. Axtell returned from visit
ing relatives and friends and 
sight-seeing on the Pacific coast, 
and Is busy telling Ills people- 
neighbors o f the pleasures 
profits q f his trip. Dwight says 
the West la great to look at. but " ,M P '' Ir 
the Panhandle is great to live in.

The Panh.-tndle-Plalas Dairy As
sociation is said to be making ex- 
tensive preparation* for a dairy 
show which It i* proposed to put 
on at Plitlnvlew on April 3 to 0.

This will perhaps he the first 
real dairy show ever attempted 
in the Panhandle country ami I " n,l CHn* 
should receive the active support 1 personal 
o f each member of the association 
us well as each farmer who is al- 
teady Interested In the dairy bus! 
ness or ex(**cts to become in
terested. Friona should is* well 
represented at this show

HOG SAIF.

The Panhandle Swine Bmslers 
j Association had a ile o f find reg- 
I Istered hog- lit !- annual meeting 
! which was In l-i nt l.ubhock Jan* 
! nary 26 ami 27

These annual sales o f thla asso
ciation  ure said to afford a splen 
j did opportunity for those who de

sire to secure gi-sid foundation 
stock for tlielr herd-.

I The promise of ample reward for 
I Intelligence and far-seeing In b- 
i try Is as well to be accepted here 
, ns anywhere else, east or west.

] nave 
| well

no ho| - -, kmw ailfor we 
with her soul.

Contributed By a Friend. 
■ --o- -------

HFarm Sole Dates
()l AKIEKI.Y TEA.

WOMANS’
so<

MISSIONARY
IKTY.

The YV. M. S. met at the home 
of Mrs. Fred H. Rose Tuesday, J
J.ii • -*-■ 24. with seven in cm hers j 
unit uifee visitor* preson:. The: 
preslih nl ls-ing absent on account I 
of sickness, the vice president look j
epirgo o f the n>*-et!iig.

I leader, Mrs. tin ml in 
Devotional. Romans 12 
Prayer, Mrs. Pan 
Business.
Benediction. Mrs. Harrafleld.

The next meeting will he at the 
home o f Mrs. F. L. Spring, Tues
day. February 1, with Mrs. Harta- 
field as leader. The lesson will 
!m found In Missionary Y'olce.

Topic, Gifts of I he Seven Sab
baths of years.

Devotional, topic. Preparation 
for the new day.

Mark 1:120.
REPORTER.

Members of the Ladles Aid of 
Hie Congregational church an- 
nounce that they will have a quar- 

11« rly tea In the huacnicnt of the 
church on Tuesday evening. Jiin- 
tmry 81. from throe until seven 
-VI.). k.

Everybody -s-rdlully invited.
-■............o----------------

Mr and Mrs. Barrett, win* are
now located In Hereford, wire 
Friona visitors Sunduy.

auction sale 
has been un- 

hlg dlsaolv

Only one farm 
j event for next week 
' nonneed to date thi 
ing o f partnership sale which Is 
l-elng held hy E S. Ireland and 

‘ Graham Brothers nt their farm 
: located live miles south on ttie 
highway and three miles east <-f 

: Dlmmltt. on Tuc-d iy. January
entire' line of farm iiin<-lih.> ri 

j and livestock will lie offered in 
I li e big all-day sale which la-gin*, 
promptly at !*• :30 a. m. Bruce 
McLean will - > - clerk and the

, auctioneer is Col. Ray Barber

wad some power the giftie gl's 
us.
see oursel's as 

would fra tuony 
us.

And foolish notion. -  Burns.
How often the above quotation

is applicable personally and local
ly Is brought to our minds hy read
ing tlx* following letter, which was 
handed to us by our Inde[iendent 
District Tax Collector, Mr J. YY’ 
Parr.

Tin* letter, as ita content* re
veals. accompanied a check sent 
to Mr. Parr in payment of the
school taxes of the writer and
contains a few o f his persona) 
views and observations, both pro 

cnmvrnlng our town No 
mention Is made o f any 

citizen, or of any particular fea
ture of which the writer seems to 
disapprove, and since it la often 
helpful personally to see tairselves 
with our neighbor's eyes. It may 
as well apply to a town or com
munity. The letter follows:

IV  Kalb, 111., Jan. 10, 1028. 
Mr J W I’arr 
Dear Sir:

I am sending you our taxes 
help sup(sirt good schools, or, 
other words, we art* willlug 
le lp  educate the youth of that 
cal tty. I never could see that 
educated drunk was much more 
an asset to a community than 
rt*nl Ignorant tank on legs

1 visited your town about a year 
i-go. Personally I commend your 
school system. The example that 
Some of your older citizens are 
selling, io me. dm** not call for 
commendation.

YY't* liked your hs-al (>,i|s*r when 
there. I would Ik* ploase 
from you. or elsewhere, 
stand on rt*s(s*ct for law 
rather embarrassing to 
(Hist one of your business 
not tell the law officer

Deceitcy. law *md oj 
come to imy cotmuui 
soon as the citizens he 
ative. Y'ou have a tin 
: here. I was pleased 
your Pin lbs land bus

Sincerely yours,
C. G.

The members of the Friona
school board met at the school
building laal Saturday, with a 
numls-r o f architects from various 
cities, to consider plans and me
thods o f enlarging the space for 
shelicrliig our School.

It haa becu evident for * year 
or more that the time waa near 
at hand when more room in our 
school building would he lm|*-ru-
tive, and the hoard of trustees
lias tieen wrestling with the prob
lem of bow tv» ws-ure this space 
at the least possible expense and 
to furnish the greatest possible 
service for the district In year* to 
tome.

At a meeting two weeks ago 
when a number o f architects were 
present It was decided to allow 
each architect to prepare and sub
mit what he considered the most 
feasible plan and to anlimit the 
plan, together with the estimated 
I rice for same, for the hoard'* 
consideration at last Saturday's 
meeting, and after careful consid
eration the board selected the plan 
which with its estimated price of 
construction seemed to a majority 
o f the memta-r* best adapted to 
our needs and resources

As we understand It. the plan 
adopted will provide an eight r-ann 
addition adjoining the west end 
of the auditorium wing of the 
[•resent building forming a “T ”  
at that end similar to the one at 
the front of the building.

Tile* iHiard realizes the fact ttiat 
it will not require this much ad 
dltlonal room to house the school 
al present, hut at the present rate 
of growth it will he only a mut
ter of two or three years until all 
this space will he* needed and It 
will 1m* much cheaper to build It 
as a whole now than to make a 
small addition now and another 
small addition a few years later

It waa estimated that this ad
dition with It* equipment will

coat in the neighborhood of $35,000 
which will require a bond lasu-e 
to secure the necessary funds. Tbw 
contract for plans and s[km Mira
tions was let to Butler A Co., archi
tects ot Lubbock, Texaa, and tha 
iMincia were c-onciitionaiiy sold te 
Burt A Co., ot Houston.

The enrollment of the school haw 
grown to such proportions that 
one room la now obliged to accom
modate fifty six pupils, while aa 
other haa more than forty. Thla 
congc-atcd condition enforces tha 
necessity o f two pupils occupying- 
the name seat In many instance*, 
and such a condition la absolute
ly prohibited hy the regulationa of 
the state department aa to affiliat
ed schools. Many classes in l ha 
high school were also ao large that 
l» waa necessary to divide them.

At present every available 1-uf 
,if room ta being utilized, including 
the building which was erected aa 
i> garage for the school t-ussea, 
which haa been ao improved aa to 
make it tit for class rooms. Eve* 
with the- utmost expediency. 
It Is hardly possible that the 
new addition can be erected in 
time for us** during the presen* 
term of school, and to relieve tha 
congestion as much as possible, ar- 
rangements have been made with 
the* [teoplc- o f the Congregational 
chufeh to use the basement of the* 
church building for school pur 
poses until the new addition la 
ready for occupancy.

It is understood that a -all f^- 
tlie bond election will be made la 
the uear future, and all our citi
zens should take under careful ad
visement and consideration all tba 
l-ros and cons of the matter anfe 
ta* prepared to vote willingly and 
intelligently to the tieat of tbefcr 
own un del-standing and ’ sdief" 
when the [Kills are opened and than 
stand hack of our board o f trun- 
tees in their efforts bo give ua tbs 
best school advantage pomdblw 
t ntler the circumstances.

to - 
In j 
to 

lo- j 
an | 
of | 
a

Lazbuddy New s. _ . ̂  i ’ P
• al Tech Commencement

Friends gather«s1 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs otto Trclder Sunday 
night und enjoyed themselves hy 
playing 42. Singing and pltino 
music were also enjoyed immense
ly Those present were Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Lewis aud children, Mr and 
Mrs. Harris and f.-imlly, Mr and 
Mrs. John Stelnhoek. Frances ami 
Alma St inbock. Mr- Willie and

Hi tO hear Willie . Jr., Stcinlu- k, Miss Uer-
how they , irmle Prilz. Charles, ( ’«-ell. Edi-M r.

r. It was ; end Th-Ton Y’ aughn and Mr nnd
me t»:> (po Mrs. Raynu-nd Treider am! Ray
( mm a D«1 iiK-nil Jr.

Mrs J E Vaughn liu-i N**ii sick
nl«*r will : with 1 igrl|qi*• hut i* bet t< r nt thi'

BASKETBALL.

The Friona town team last Sat
urday night defeated the Santa Fe 

Mtlerks of Amiirillo hy a score of 
about 18 to 20.

T ill* Is the s<*cond team from 
Amarillo that has met defeat at 
the hands of tile Friona Towns, 
which so far has not been defeat
ed by any team this setson.

The boys will Journey to Antarll 
lo this Saturday night for a re 
turn game with the Presbyterian 
eh it rill team of that city which 
they defeated here two weeks ago 

—-------n— — —
better  fay  school TAXES.

J \YL I ’arr. Lax oollector for the 
Friona Independent School *  Ills 
trlct, saya that wo had better pay 
M id taxes, as the time limit la 
now very short

Dalhart Car Owners
Fare Theft Epidemic

An epidemic of 
Dalhvrt reached 
vi-ek when four 
stolen In less th

car thefts In 
its peak IhsI 
machines were 

n a week. All

♦>
❖

f
V  
❖  
❖  
❖
t
f
V y  
❖

lily jii*; >ti< ! writing.
ahmi rt- Mr. atnl Mrs. Willlit* StiMiilmek

u- little town ml \\ illl-\ Jr.. ami Charl»*s iinil
at the wav Cecil Vaughn were shopping in
devclo|K-d MuU-sh<--• Satnrdny

Mm*-s. Alex and 1-Id Stelnhoek
ADAMS have dri-art ed for points near

Frnlerllek 01.1* 1-nmin t-> visit their
] i, r !®t *y ». Alt t end* We
wish tlinn a happy v urn tion

A Mr. and Mrs. .Htd Jordan mo-
%* tor$d ito Wills Point, Texas. to
v visk ti icir children and frW-nds.

A Mr and Mrs Sam Dayman anil
t children visited Mr* KmniH r>y<*k

v Runday.
* Mr and Mrs Art Haben*r and

Hereford visitors on

evenin';

X y
men ar- In I til now aw.-ilt *%

were recovered by th<* I 
department and three

of them 
j  sheriff's 
! young 
ing sentence in April

A(s*ordlng to Sheriff Alexander 
- of Dallam county, most of the 
il-efts seem to have resulted from 

! un apparently “ innocent" desire to 
borrow a oar for tin* purtKMu* of 

' loyrldlng The main trouble seems 
j to arise because the owner* of 
I the machines are unaware of the 
I "loans.”

SM \l.l BLESSING SERIES.

A traveler, (hroiigh a dn-tY road.
Strewed acorns on the lea;

And one took root and sprouted up. 
And "rt’VY into ;i tree, 

l/ovc Nought its ahadr at
To breathe his early vows 

And age was pleased in 
To hask henealh its 

The dormouse loved its dangling 
The birds sweet musie bore:

It stood a glory in its place,
A blessing evermore.

— Selected

I family wen 
I T liuraday.

Mr. ami Mr*
I and Mrs Willi 
I Willie. Jr . wen*
. vis Tuesday.

Sam Daemon butchered

John stetnlxx-k 
Stelnhoek and 

*hopp!ng In Clo

nd iy 
hogs

and
the

J Dyck
four hog* 
also kill

nne day. 
BANANA I’ EKI

time

heats td noon, 
hows.

twigs.

Reeve Ouyer motored to Canyon 
Saturday and was aivompanled 
home by Misses Alice Guycr and 
Father Reeve, who -rpend the week- 

; • ud with home folks

O l'R  TIIANKN.

We wish to thank each mid 
every one for their help nnd kind 

I i-css during tlx* illness and death 
 ̂- f  our ilcsr wife and mother.

!■' O. Weil* and Sons.
Mr. and Mra Din <\>w!er 
Mr and Mr* Roy Isigsdon 
Mr. am) Mr*. Willis White

Mrs Beasley and children, Mrs. 
1 Kathryn Purr. Mrs Newman and 
I daughter. In-nc. an t Grandma 
I Newman, who were called to Y’er 
non on account o f the death of a 

I I-’*tlier Reeve who spent the week* 
light.

Mr. and Mr*. J, C Wllkison ami 
daughter, Jacqnatine, motored to ' 
Amarillo Thursday on huainen*

Selection of Harry 11 Rogers o f 
Sun Antonio, one time [-resident ot  
ItolHr.) International and l*-adm£ 
Texas attorney, edmwtor arid oil 
operator, to make the rimdpal 
address at the commencement ex- 
i*rclses at Texas Technologhml Col
lege this spring was announced 
l*i-t \\e*-k by Pret«id-*nt Paul W 
Horn.

Ills addn-sM will come ou May 
28, and will be one o f the fen-
iur-"s of eommeneement w<s-k at 
,1k Lubbock school

• tiYott S ig t ih  i'etition 
for New County Jail

Alleging that lack of a modern 
.tall in the city has given Canyon 
a reputation <>f an “easy” t--wn 
among the rhnlnally Inclined, tnora 
than two hundred taxpayers o f 
that place last week *dgned a |>etl- 
tlon lo secure a county Jail, to 
-arc for tin* Increasing iMimts-r of 
prisoners.

Th** Randall county commission 
<*rs arc considering the petition and 
announce that if  a derision Is 
readied to build a ucw jail, I hey 
will Issue comity warrants rather 
Mian a bond Issue us cull-si for in 
the petition

—o—• —......-

Texan lech Announces 
Summer School Opening

LUBBOCK, Texas, Jan 25. An 
noune- nienl is made that the 1028 
summer a bool at Technological 
-•oil-ge will open June 4 nnd last 
rntll August 24. The summer st*a- 
sl-m will consist of tw-eive w<*eks 
divided Into two terms o f six 
weeks each. The first term will 
last from July ltl to August 24.

Work will be offered In all 
branches of the school o f lllicrsl 
iirta. also courses In engineering, 
t. it rten! tu re and home economics. 
Kpe- lal work In the science of edu
cation will he offered. In addition 
to the regular faculty there will be 
“l-ecial Instructor* front the out 
*lde.

Officials state tlint all privileges 
'll the matter of teachers’ eertl- 
fleato* that, are accorded by the 
Ian* of Texas to standard Texaa 
colleges. Including the law pas* 
ed hy (he last legislature eonrero 
ing the ex'vnuica of eertl 0c- 1  <**, 
will he given thaue who attend the 
Tech summer eeuutaB.
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WOMEN OF 
MIDDLE ABE

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Urt  Anal* Kwlnskl of 52S lot A r »
b ue, Milwaukee, Wls.. write* that *h*
“ uecaiuu #u w e«ik auu

rundown that *h* 
va t not able to do 
her housework. She 
saw the name Lydia 
B. Plnkham'a Vege
table Compound In 
the paper and said 
to her husband, " I  
will try that medi
cine and see U It 
will help me.” She 
says ahe took six

_______________ bottles and la feet-
much better.

Ira. Mattie Adams, who live* *» 
Downing Street, Brewton. Ala. writes 
as follows: “ A friend recommended 
Lydia B. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com
pound and since taking It 1 feel like 
•  different woman "

With her children grown up, the mid- 
81e-aged woman finds time to do the 
things she never had time to do before 
•—read the new books, see the new 
Plays. eejoy her gr«n<!-children, take 
aa active part In church and clvlo 
affairs. Far from being pushed aside 
by the younger set, she finds a full, 
rich life of her own. That Is, If her 
health Is good

Thousands of women past fifty, say 
they owe their vigor and health to 
Lydia B. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com
pound. and are recommending It to 
their friends and neighbors.

A Raw, Sore Throat
eases quickly when you apply a little 
Musteroie. It penetrates to the sure spot 
with a gentle tingle, loosens the conges
tion and drawsout the soreness and pain 
and won't blister like the okl-fashioned 
mustard plaster.

Musteroie is a clean, white ointment 
made with oil of mustard. Brings quick 
relief from sore throat, bronchitis, ton
sil lit is, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu
ralgia. headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and acliea 
of the back or joints, sprains, sore 
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, 
•olds on the chest.

To Mot ham  Musteroie is else 
made ia  milder form for 
babios and em ail children.
Ask far Children'# Musteroie.

t___a . nr..i____

Bettor thorn a muBtard piaster

G rove 's

Chill Tonic
Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria, eoc

Have Burbank Topa
Heard on the street:
“ Who's that girl over there near 

that automobile with a red bat on?"
“ I don't m-e no automobile with a 

red hat on.“

If  you ran laugh at the sharp re
joinder to your remark. It la repartee; 
If you can't. It la Impudence.

The war has made table linen very 
valuable. The nee of lted Croaa Hall 
Blue will add to Ita wearing qualities 
Use It and see. All grocers—Adv.

A atltrh In time may close the 
moutha of nine gosalpa.

This Man Can’t
Catch Cold!

I f  a sneese or sniffle says you're 
threulened with a cold, you ran head 
M off every time without "doping'' 
yourself, or the least Inconvenience.

Everyone line -uggestlon* when you 
have a cold, but here's one that works 1 
Pape's Cold Compound in simple, pleas
ant tasting tablets. Even when you’ve 
let a cold get Into throat and lungs— 
or even turn to "flu”—Pa;>e'» will 
knock It out.

Why dally with a slight cold, or suf
fer from one that Is serious, when the 
emaltest drugstore has this real relic, 
-—for thirty five cental

P A P E ’ S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

P l S O - S r i ^ */to'caugEs

Sylvia of the Minute
• T O R Y  F R O M  T H f i  S T A R T

Handsom e fastidious and 
wealthy— young St O ro i*C re igh 
ton a w a lli  his awastnaari at 
their tryst ' a s  place She la lata, 
this ordingiy little Pennsylvania 
Dutch s ir  . hleely Schwenckton 
Despite her seeming Innocence 
and Ignorance, aha succeeds In 
keeplug glm at a distance, to 
hts chagrin. Mealy, In the 
9chwenc>ton home, where she Is 
boarding, la altogether unlike 
the ( l i t  who meets St Croix 
clandestinely She Is the teacher 
In the neighborhood school, of 
which Marvin Creighton. St 
CtoIi ' brother, la superintendent. 
Meet! leam a that Marvin was to 
have ca rried  hie cousin, e titled 
Engl eh lady, but, believing ahe 
was Attracted by the Creighton 
Wealth, had refused the alliance. 
It U  the rumor that St. Croix la 
to take Marvin's place and tnarry 
the. English girl 8t Croix’ Jeal- 
auey la aroused by Meely's report 
ol an aged suitor for her hand 
The girl cleverly decoys him Into 
admitting ha has no Intention of 
sk e rry 's , bar Marvin visits 
avhool In hla official capacity aa 
superintendent

Qwlrk Pmttaff A p 
IM W  11* e o j  SO* 
fen ied v . aee Pl*<

____  ! And »* -
„  H f iO r i  Throe * end 
Ckeet Velvet H *.

C H A PT E R  IV — Continued
■ 9

“ Hut, you see, we modern teachers, 
w* normal school graduates, do not 
believe In co-uh-clon and fawc*. In 
my government of this school, for In
stance, I try to have all eo-urr-slon 
some from within, not from without."

"Fine; tf you can work It; can youT 
And this Idea of yours—teaching chil
dren 'what Is for their Immediate us«' 
(and ‘pleasure,’ I believe you sddedT) 
Is tt for their physical or mental 
growth that you are striving?—for 
what I saw as I came In hers appeared 
to be violent gymnastics or an execu
tion of the charleston 1“

“ I was acting out a play for them— 
Barrie's ‘A Kiss for Cinderella.' I waa 
at the ball—”

“ I'm-min,” he murmured. “ Acting?" 
“Trying to."
"Hut you’ll have these sectarian par

ents on your back ! The 'plain' people, 
von know, are horrified at the word 
kctlng.’ "

“ But I act everything I teach—hls- 
f>ry. spelling, grammar—It's the only 
bay I can teach."

“ Now, do you know I would Ilk* to 
lee you act spelling!"

"Welt, you won’t get a chance to I" 
Took  here! Don't you know what 

s county suiwrintendent IsT’
“Oh. don't I? T o  you your super

intendent should he as a god; one 
to whom you are but as form In wax, 
Within hit power to leave the figure 
er disfigure It,'"  she dramatically re
cited a passage from “ Midsummer 
Night's Dream," slightly adapted.

"Very well, then, how dare you 
cheek me and say you won't when I 
tell you to do a thing?”

“Because I'd rather lose my Job 
than have you alt there and laugh at 
me!"

“ It's not for a mere superintendent," 
he shook his head humbly, "to laugh 
at a normal school graduate!—though 
I’m sure. Miss Schwenckton. that the 
normal school course does not Include 
histrionics t I do know that much 
about normal schools I However, I 
congratulate you."

"On my- Intelligent Ideas about 
teaching?”

“On your excellent acting.”
She stiffened with alarm. “ Rut— 

but you've not seen It !” ahe objected.
“ You're sure? By the way—what 

Role were you going to play when 1 
passed you on the road th* other day 
dolled up Ilk# a comic valentine?"

She caught her breath. "But—but 
you never looked at me! Do you see 
with your left eer?"

He IsugheC. rose abruptly, and held 
•ut his hand. "Good hy, Mlsa"—his 
eyes bored Into hers like gimlets— 
"Schwenckton; I won't torture you 
any longer with my unwelcome pres- 
*n<-e

“Good by,” she sighed with deep rw 
Mef

“ But—a few questions before I go. 
If you don't mind." He took out a 
pencil and notebook. “Your class at 
Kntxtnwn normal?”

She could not answer that qneatlon 
offhand, apparently. “ Walt a minute." 
She o p en e d  a drawer of her desk, took 
out her diploma and handed It to him. 
She had heen prudently keeping thla 
diploma at hand to be ready at need 
when be should call.

“ l!m mm," he said thought fully, 
“two years ago. You didn’t teach last 
yearT'

“No-no."
“ Why not?"
"Well— I was going to he married - 

but. strange aa It may seem to you. 
I got Jilted"

He caught hla lower lip between 
his teeth snd stared at her Then, 
with nn abrupt nml. turned away and 
left the arhoolroom.

“ My G— d !" ahe thought, her hand 
pressed to het neart. "how much does 
he suspect?”

It was, of course, her accent that 
he (raved her. She Could perfectly 
disguise It when she adopted the ex 
treme Pennsylvania Dutch dialect, 
but nothing short of that could hide 
the foreign touch of her apoorh.

She could only hojie thnt her poe 
aesulon of tills Kutxtown normal 
diploma would throw him off thesi-ent

All the Srhwencktona. except the 
ailing wife and baby, were very tired 
of Aunt Rosy and longed for Susie's 
recovery not only for her own sake, 
but t*er,iu«e If would rid them of the 
alder woman's unpleasant company

By
HELEN R. MARTIN

Oupjrlght by Dodd. Ifsad A Out 
WNU Ifervlo*

Meely snd Mr. Schwenckton both 
loathed her uncleanllneas; Meely 
feared her spying upon her; Sammy 
hated and resented her; I.lzzl* waa 
afraid of her cold blooded spite for 
th* humiliating defeat the child had 
caused her; and Mr. Schwenckton 
was Impatient to he rid of her so thnt 
he could bring hums hla daughter 
Nettle.

And at last In spite of unsanitary
conditions, and through the occasional 
conniving of Meely and the doctor to 
outwit Aunt Rosy and Mr. Schwenck
ton and air the house, Susie began to 
rally and the baby to pick up; and s 
week after they were brought down 
from the stuffy bedroom to the lens 
confined atmosphere of the kitchen, 
Susie waa almost as strong and bloom
ing as she had ever heen and the baby 
begun to get fat.

Aunt Rosy was so reluctant to leave 
that Meely would have auspeeted her 
of having purposely prolonged Susie's

“ But Nettie," Meely Felt Urged to 
Warn the Child, “ * Man In Mr. 
Creighton's Position Would Never 
Marry a Girl In Your— In Our Place 
In Ufa.**

convalescence by her bad enre of her 
had It not been manifest that these 
two sisters were really very fond of 
each other.

It was a peculiar attachment, for 
Susl* seemed phlegmatically lnfilffer- 
ent to everyone else, even to her hahy, 
and certainly to her elderly husband. 
Meely thought she had never met any
one so stolid; so Incapable of being 
stirred by anything.

This stolidity seemed more marked 
than ever In contrast with the adoles
cent vividness of her stepdaughter. 
Nettle, who. on the very day of Aunt 
Rosy's departure, was brought home 
from her grandmother's hy her father; 
a young girl In her early teens, with s 
pretty, though plebeian face, whose 
awskehlng nature waa making her 
avidly curious about life. She wor
ried Susie with questions to such an 
extent that the older woman, not ac
customed to using her brains, found 
the girl's challenging curiosity ex 
hauatlng to the point of pain.

One evening Mr. Schwenckton'* ab
sence from home (he had gone on a 
business trip to town) gave Nettle an 
unwonted opportunity, for her father's 
presence was a check upon the Inti
mate questions she loved to ask. Liz
zie and Sammy had gone to bed; 
Meely. In a bathrobe, with her hair 
In a heavy braid down her back, waa 
sitting at the kitchen table writing 
letters; Susie was rooking her baby 
before the kitchen stove; and Nettle 
was stretched at full length on the 
settee facing her pretty and ridicu
lously young stepmother.

“ Say Susie, why did you marry | 
Pop?" asked Nettle.

“Ach—because."
"But why? Tell met O’on."
"Ach, well, because I did."
“ Ach, Susie, you must o naa some ' 

reason.”
“Ach, well, • body has to marry

somebody.''
“ Why must you marry somebodyV  
"Well—If you don’t want to he an 

old maid.”
"Wouldn’t you sooner b# tn old

maid than mnrrled to Pop? I would I | 
Yon couldn't o' been In love with Pop," 
said Nettle reflectively.

"Nettle Schwenckton, I do believe 
you think love Is like In them movies I | 
My sake* I That's only In them 
movies, Nit tie. It ain’t no such s 
thing for really !*

"But tt Is, too. 1 felt It myself
a'ready I*
“Ach, you Just think you felt It be

cause you seen so many of them 
movies whiles you was tn town there 
with your gramma. Hut If ain't no 
such a thing for really. You only j 
gotta look around you a little to see 
for jourxelf It ain't nn aucb a thing."

T  won’t get married," exclaimed 
Nettle, “unlest I can meet up w ith 1 
such a fellah like Rudolph Valentino 
or Tom Mix or whoever I I wlsht," sh* 1 
sighed longingly, "I could run Into Mr 
St. Croix Creighton—”

Meely looked up from her letters 
and watched th* girl's childish, pretty 
face whose commonness was almost 
obliterated by the soft, dreamy ec
stasy that lit up her vivid youth. “ I | 
seen Mr. SL Croix Creighton oncet or 
twlcst or so. Gee, he's some swell 
dresser) And ain't he s good looker!
I wlsht I could meet up with him!"

Though this longing of Nettle's 
seemed as far as possible from Imme
diate realisation, that very night was 
to see It fulfllled.

"Say. Meely," Nettle appealed to the 
teacher, “ did you over see Mr Bt
Croix Creighton?"

“ I—I think I did."
"You'd know It If you did I Gee, 

he’s got th* style to him! That." af
firmed Nettle, “ Is th* only kind of fel
lah can have me!”

Susie sniffed. "You hate yourself—
I don't think! What makes you s'poss 
a hlgh-stepper like him would take 
up with you yet? Good lands!"

"They do In the movies sometimes— 
when they fall good In love."

“Yes, In them movies,” Susie scoffed. 
"But, Nettle," Meely felt urged to 

warn the child, “a man In Mr. (Yelgh- 
tou's position would never marry a 
girl In your—In our—place In life. So 
that your 'meeting up with him' would 
only mean unhappiness for you—espe
cially If he fell In love with you."

"But In them movies—"
“Ach, them movlea 1” Susl* Inter

polated.
“All right then I" retorted Nettle 

with sudden pasalon, "I'd sooner live 
three weeks with a swell gen'leman 
thut I could ndmar, than be respect
able all my life with a old man like 
Pop! And I’d think more of myself 
for doin' I t  too!"

“ Well, Nettle Schwenckton, If you ' 
t in t!" said Susie, only mildly scandal- 
lied; nothing could ever really rouse 
her to any show of feeling.

"Nettle." Meely experimentally re
marked. “you know there's Mr. Marvin 
Creighton over at Absalom Punts'— | 
there'd be some chance of your meet
ing him- and none at all, I should 
think, of your running Into S t—Mr. 
St Croix Creighton—”

“ Ach, that there county superintend
ent he's a stiff! I often seen him 
a'ready and he didn't gimme no ro
mantic feelings. He ain't nothin’ Ilk* 
them movie actors—"

The sound of steps on the kitchen 
porch Interrupted her.

"Pop's back a'ready,”  she said, with 
a glance at the clock whose hands 
pointed to ten. “ He won’t Ilk* It we'r* 
up so late.”

She rose, yawned, and stretching 
wide her arms, revealed a beautifully 
developing young figure,

Meely, looking at her, wondered 
whether. In case the girl's longing to 
meet St. Croix were ever realized, he 
would not find her even more lrreslst- ! 
Itffe than he was finding "Meely 
Schwenckton.”

(TO B *  CONTINUED)

An ounce of prevention In every biscuit

SHREDDED

12 Ounces •• 12 Biscuits

Keeps you healthy all winter 
Warm* Nourishing" Satisfying 

Eat two with hot milk.
• M A D E  A T  N IA G A R A  FA LLS  •

A t w a t e r  Ke n t
RADIO

Always first 
-now more than ever
ONE person hears it in another’s home. That’i  

the way the reputation of A tw ater Kent 
Radio has tpread. So, on the farms and in the 
towns as well as in the cities, it is far and away 
the leading make.

The consistent, trouble-free performance of 
Atwater Kent Radio has caused more than a mil
lion families to buy it. Th is universal buying  
makes possible the economies o f careful mass 
production. N ow  these economies come back to 
you in the form o f lower prices for 1928.

It’s the story of the automobile over again. 
N ow  you can have a good car without paying •  
fortune for it. N o w  you can have the radio that 
everybody wants— the rudioothers are compared 
with— reliable, durable, beautiful, Atwater Kent 
Radio— every model again improved—at a price 
that would seem incredible if you didn’t know  
the reason.

ATW ATER KENT M ANUFACTURING  CO M PANY 
0000 WiMahickon Ava. 4. Atvmttr *,«<. /w  Philadelphia, Pa.

I f  you have electricity
The receiver* illuxtrated here are battery-operated. If y o n  

hevell0-115volt,60cycle alternatingcurrentfroma central na
tion, your dealer can tupply you with the Atwater Kent llouie- 
Current Set, which take* all ita power from the lighting c ir c u i t  

end uaea the new A. C. tube*.

M o d *l 15, ■ powerful O ne Dial, « * -  
tube Receiver with shielded cabinet, 
finished in two tones o f  brown crystal
line. Ideal for a small table, window 
• ill or bookshelf. W ith o u t  t i n  
accessories............................

O ne Dial Receivers licensed 
under U .S . Patent 1,014,002.

Price# slightly higher from the Rockies fl'ests

0  ©
Model I I ,  a very powerful O w l Dial, sia- 
tube Receiver with aolid mahogany cabinet. 
Unusually effective where distance getting 
•* essential or inasde antenna is necessary. 
Simple antenna adjustment device assures 
remarkable se le c tiv ity . W ith ou t

M odel R Radio Spaakatw
New  method o f  cone suapen* 
•ion found in no other spesiker, 
makea certain the faithful re
production o f the enti re ranee o f  
musical tones. A  choice of five 
beautiful color combination*. 
An  extraordinary apeak J A  a 
•r— hear it I . . . .  f a i

Atwater Kent Radio Hour every Sunday night on 23 associated stations

*X*X*X<-X*X*XvX*X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X-frX*X*X*X*X->X*X*X->X*X->X*

First “Topical Song” Sung by Frenchman

What purport* to have been the 
centennial of American vaudeville wax 
celebrated recently, and although 
much waa said about the origin of 
tht* form of amusement, Olivier, "the 
fuller." a Frenchman, was left out of 
(he picture. When Olivier wax bom. 
nobody knows, hut In 141R his boom
ing voice went- to the choir celestial 
on the cherubim circuit. Olivier win 
a poet as well as a fuller, and com 
posed song* which he sang at hla 
work. Hla song* were Ju*t frivol yet 
they caught the public fancy. They 
were filled with hlta on the folblea of 
th* day. topical song* we would rail 
them now. These then new lyrics, 
named In derision from the hamlet 
where Ol I * 1st lived In the valley of

Need Law s Reatraint
What a cage Is to the wild heaat, 

law is to the aelflxh man. Restraint 
Is for the savage. On. rapacious, the. 
violent; not for the Just, the gentle., 
the benevolent. All necessity for ex 
ternnl force Implies a morbid stats.— 
Herbert Spencer.

the River Vlre, In Normandy, were 
called Valdevires, or Vnuxdevlres, and 
later Vaudevilles. Just as one might 
say today, sing ux a Hlcksvllte ballad, 
so fastidious I’nrla branded the songs 
of Olivier Husxelln. aa of lowly pro
vincial origin. Yet for 500 years tlie 
name has stuck, and la now constd- , 
••red more elegant than the American 
term, “ variety.”—John Walker Har
rington. In Die Smokers Companion 
Magazine.

Toya Thought Wondera
Less than 'J»*> years ago three quite j 

ordinary mechanical toys attracted 
great attention when they were ex 
hlhlted One was a figure that played 
the flute, another a tninh< urine play 
er. and the third a switua ng duck 

Ufelike canaries that ,*lng natural 
ly when they are wound up are com ! 
(nonplace toys nowadays. The first ot 
thla type of toy waa shown at th* 
great exhibition of 1X.M In Knglsnd.

With a triangular top and three feet 
a camp stool has been Invented that 
folds compactly enough to he carried 
In a coat pocket.

Write for 24 page

F R E E  
B O O K
•bowing floor* in color*: how
to moderniz* your horn* at 
little expense by laying per
manent and beautiful

^  O A K  FLOORS
over old worn floors. 

Jamals value. If you 
j  } build or remodel, don’t
/ /  i fail to write for free 

1 books and suggestions. 
O A K  F LO O R IN G  BURK.All 

i m  Builder*' Building C H IC A G O

AMAZING WONDER!  
Portable Adding Machine

uarant^ed raliabis* accu ra te , durable. 12 91 
satpaM

f. W. HOWARD, tiol 401. Kl Dorado. Kan
Try Fltcy’a (soltlr i FTrait. Prolific, lltg Mtem.
.a llow  awaet potato, v ine

•arliaat big cropper, Wat seller, 
"•a W  1*. R is e r . ■ *

Oklahoma Director?
"  Onr Best on Every Head ’*

The National Commission Co.
ef Oklahoma. Inc.

STOCK YARDS - OKLAH OM A CITY. OK LA.

Ship Your Live Stock 
to the

OKLAHOMA
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

OKLAHOMA CIYY

llnw  ew eet 
•  g r o w
Trcular, prlr<

rutting Blip send 
beat ael 

m ore, v *

> l t l . T P *  M r a la  Bi I b r l e w n o l  Cotton N eed .
N’«pt* $1 F» bti Nulphatw ammonia ffcl 

'>«» #* vewMl NlfruphoBka (19p Itn-lSk) $*| 
i reaael Sitwlimr > »4  Farm*. Cheraw. R. C!.

When t man begins to reeeon 
eaiiea to foeft.

Oklahom a Directory
'hip Your H ID tS ? P E L T S  

WOOL and FURS to
R «  I.NI ENIH.KR CO

IS-SIS ■ O r.m l A **  . Oklahoma City. Ofel# 
l ,h **l M#rk*t FrltM  •■ *  Prnmt* K*(ur«*

The American Hotel
k A
Hnsadwar ami N H •!> hb« n. O K LA H O M A  C IT Y  
CU»»« In, Clean. Mi idem. Hafn and P fit lt iT v lf 
Ke«peetab)e. Kate* R1 UD Hlngla, |1 to Houbla

M E R IT  E G G  M A S H
Deal lor laying Hess

That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need
IIAU D Su M A N  - K IN O  I IO ,  O k lahom a C ity

MERIT MILK MAKER
Beet for Dairy t owe 

That flood F* rd Hatlnftes Their Need, 
i m i l l l  M V N - h m .  «<>.. O K  I, A# C IT Y .

Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a.Specialty
Oklahoma City, Okla.
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TvOiEItD OMCE HJ 

, A WHILE • .

'  liiuAT ClD  
WE S E N D  tHAT 

SCROMMV OUT 
. AFTER ^ ~

C O P P fC
POLI5V4

tough, live rubber 
lengthen its life
TIE “ muscles”  o f tough, live ruhhef 

give astonishing endurance and rec
ord-breaking long life without adding 

weight to Top Notch Buddy Boots. 
These rib* or muscles, strong at whale
bone, add strength to the tops and pre
vent them from cracking. The tough 
gray soles stand up under the hardest 
going in muck and stumps, in ditches, 
slush or ice. The longest- 
wearing hoot your money 
can buy. In short, hip and 
Storm King Lengths.

For dependable, distinctive 
boots, arctic* and  rubbers, a l
ways look for the Top Notch 
Cross. The most reliable stores 
carrv the complete Top Natch 
line ror men, women and child
ren. The Beacon Falls Rubber 
Shoe Co., Beacon Falls, Conn.

T O P  N O TC H
A  A GOAAANTn 0 » M1LEMC JL JL

Rubber Footwear

Muscles of

So-called "com" 
mon”  colds sre
dangerous. Grippe 
or 1 iu may result. 
Check the cold 

promptly. HILL’S Cascarn-Bromide- 
Quinine tablets stop a cold in one day. 
Drive nut the poisons. Play safe! Insist 
on HILL’S, in the red box. 30 cents 
at all druggists.

B I L L 'S
C a j c a r a  -  B r o m id e  -  Q u in in e

For Wounds and Sores
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh

Money back for first bottle if aot suited. All dealer*. 
g __________________________ _________3

Much Alike
"Sometimes I get to thinking about 

the folks in oilier towns where 1 have 
been," said old Riley Itczzldew. “They 
Just putter around at their tasks, brag
ging how they put It all over so-and- 
so, relating their symptoms, trying to 
get ahead of the other feller, etc. 
Here in Petunia vie are arresting and 
getting arrested, setting out in the 
public equare, cussing tlie legislature, 
and the like. Just about like nil other 
towns, big and little. Rut of course 
Petunia is tlie biggest little town any
where* around."—Kansas City Star.

In the City
First Farmer How are tilings la 

the city?
Second Farmer—Plenty exciting. 

You’d think Higgins house was lin
ing struck by lightning all the time.

Musical Scents
Musknl Teacher Who can tell me 

the national uir of Italy?
Bright Boy—Garlic.

In the Fowl Class
••You were no spring chicken when 

1 married you!”
•’.No; hut I was a goose.”

I f  you use Red Cross Rail Ttiue In 
your laundry you will not he troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by Inferior bluing. Try it and see.—Adv. j

Occasionally women try to reform 
h man hy roasting him.

Do some people a finer and they 
expect you to keep up the good work.

Children Cry for

If a man’s credit 1st t good lie cuu 
easily cut down his expenses.

Queer Isn’t It. that water always 
freezes with the slipts iy ride ui> 1

Many a man who thinks tie's a 
prophet discovers tie's a dead loss.

A pen-lble brain often leaks a fool
ish remark.

Jack Frost, Decorator 1SCVIT
R£C:?£

O O IIV LK
A C T IN G

l l S I  THAN

K
e ta  sakino

MINUTES
TO MAME  — TO DAME

And remember, too, that 
when you are through, 
there are no failures, no re- 
bakings,because everything 
comes from the oven light 
and evenly raised. Try the 
famous Calumet Discuit 
Recipe. O f course, every
body will want more c f 
them— but you won’t mind 
because they can be made 

in a j.Ify.

Small Biscuits

4 level table- f;sKiai gliurLca-
15j < iiiMi millc 1 level teaspoon 
suit

Sift flour oner,|Dra«un:,atluaAlt, 
li.tk.uiK powder, 
pitt three times.It ohflluu Le n t lift in 
with fork or •iHxm. add milk, 
mix lightly, turn

8ut on a well nured board, 11 or pat I lat h 
l i c k .  Cut and i k* In 

oven (4 SO0)  10 nunuiea.

Just Good Clean Fun
JAMES CRUZE

Director of Feature Photoplays, w rites:
“During the filming of The Covered Wagon, 
the constant use of my voice demanded that 
I find a cigarette uhich I could smoke with

out any chance of throat 
irritation or cough. After 
trying them all, 1 decided on 
Luckies. 1 hey are 
mild and s\n .. Vi~> 
mellow.”

OH MO-MO-miV .
miscouaJt e d  TauM P l'-  

O il e o v -  that  

BtTB Voo AMoTHtC.
V momdbed -  .

<3 W u lirn  N«w ,p«p,r Union

No mother in this enlightened tig, 
would give her baby something slit 
did not know was perfectly harmless, 
especially when u few drops of plain 
Custoria will right u liaby'a stomach 
snd end almost any little 111. Fretful- 
ncss and fever, too; It aeema no tlins 
until everything is serene.

That’s the beauty of Castorla; IU 
gentle In Hue nee seems Just what 1* 
needed. It does all that castor oil 
might accomplish, without shock t« 
tiie system. Without the evil fast*. 
It's delicious 1 Being purely vegeta- 
able, you can give It as often as 
there's a sign of colic; constipation | 
diarrhea; or need to uld sound, nat
ural sleep.

Just one warning: It Is genuine 
Fletcher's Cnstorlu that physicians 
recommend. Other preparations may 
be Just as free from all doubtful drugs, 
but no child of this writer’s is going 
to test them I Besides, the hook on 
cure und feeding of babies that cornea 
with Fletcher’s Custoria is worth its 
weight In gold.

(Oofifr1(l» I

THE FEATHERHEADS

PEI ^  Remedy
■ I  Lm L «  Guarantee

E v e ry  w ith  pile*pipo and every GOc
box o f  P A Z O  O I N T M E N T  im *>ld by *11 
O rurtfia t* w ith  the  und ^ rfftand in ir  that 
money w ill be refunded if  It faila to cure 
any raito o f ltrhinsr. M in d ,  I-le« d in *  o r  
Pm trudin ic Pile*. W h y  aot tt *  It.

KCr D n if  U i i i i f  -F am n tii K M 1.F.Y Treatment 
— Free Booklet— W rite

The KeeWy Inetltete. 446(1 Foreet Awe . Dellae

W. N. U . Oklahoma City. No 3 1«2*

The BABY OUR COMIC SECTION

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
“The growth of L U C K Y  STRIKE Cigarettes is a 
wonderful thing hut there is a reason. 1 know, 
because I buy thcTobaccofor L U C K Y  STRIKE.
1 buyTheCrcam  of the Crop,’ that mellow, sweet 
smoking Tobacco that the Earmer justly de
scribes as I have described it above. The quality 
o f L U C K Y  STRIKE Cigarettes is telling. It is 
natural that the brand should show the tremen
dous growth that it is showing today.”

Buyrr of Tobacco 
Louiaville. Ky

It s toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.
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The Friona Star f Irrigation Itooni.
The tlve million dollar irrigation

PUBLISHED KVEKY FRIDAY.

JOHN W WHITE Editor mud Ukiitgcr

• n i l  H Hoi M AN Publisher
Also Publiaher of

VHE HEREFORD I1KAN1). H K RECORD
■rtXAS.

Mo., refused $50® for the priase win
uer in the Itourbon Bed young! 

i tom class. F V. Hurd, o f Brad.v. ! project at Engle Pass has started 
liought a second prlae winner for that staid old town ou a new 

■ growth. Where ever irrigation
While fancy turkeys may bring starts there Is certain to he an 

fancy prices, it doesn’t take such Influx of people and of wealth that 
j high priced hints to make money ; makes for the prosperity o f hutli 
for the farm. Mrs. J. L. Patterson, the town Hint the country. It Is 
of ltrlggs. Burnett county, last sea ^afe to say that the wealth of ha

increase many fold 
years

S U B S C R I P T I O N  K A T E S :
2 “  Tsar, tone  1 - - *> so !<m golJ $41*  wortu fr.im *i\ hens trie Pass will lucr
Omm Y™V*'o»toids Z o n *  l «.oo with which she started and h is the next few >
•** Months. O u t s i d e  / . o n e  1 It is ll|tI4, for breeding stock.

Mrs. J. 1’. Zeigler of Fluvanna.
Scurry county, started last year 
w ith one gobbler* and four hens, 
and sold jfUtlo worth, having twelve 
hens and a gobbler left. Work like 
these women have doue Is making 
for successful farming

churches. Automobiles, the radio, 
tlie community centers are keeping 
t lit* farmers iu touch with the 
world and as fast as the Industrial 

I development of the towns Mnd cities 
I will justify an Increased farm 
tabulation there will la* a ‘ 'back 
to fhe soil” movement in Texas 
of a kind never before witnessed.

A nice Hue of Viking and Ren
frew cream separators at (5A1NKS
HARDWARE A N !) KtJRNITI'RE 
STORK, Hovlna, Texas.

Ucvravts U4*c»r Lxclusively
I

7

&

l a t e r , , !  Hit . e c o n d - r l a M  mail m a t t e r .  July 
1 1 .  1 # 2 & . a t  t k a  p o s t  o f t i e a  a t  F r m n a  
T a x a a, under t h e  Act of M a r c h  S. KhS

POl l I M \I VNNOI N IT  MUSTS.

Tin* Kriona Star is authorised 
to annouius* the names of the fol 
lowing persons as candidates for 
♦he office under which the name 
appears, each subject to the dtvis-
Ini ■
Is "
July. I&i8 :

For Sherill and Tax Collet-tor:
J. H. MARTIN, of Farwelt. 
JOHN 8. POTTS, of Bovin i

For County Judge and Superin
tendent of Schools:

ERNEST F. LOKKY. of Far- 
well

J. H ALDRICH. JR., of 
Harwell.

Knroii raging Roys and Girl*.
The San Benito Chamber o f Com

merce will distribute 1(N) baby

of the county us a loan from a lo- 
j  cal bank, and will In addition loan 
the etist of the necessary food. Tin* 
boys and girls will la* expected to 

| care for the chicks and sell enough 
| broilers and friers to pay back the 
| loans, retaining the remainder hs 
a start In the poultry hustneaa. A 
good suggestion to other chambers

Worthy ITojert By Women.
TIk* Mcnvtli's Riislncss and Pro

fessional Women’s Club has under
taken as Its major work of the year 

la school and home grounds heatui 
Mention campaign and will conduct 
a hcautlticatlou school In which in - 

J struct Rut will Ik* given in the scien
tific landscaping of the yards of 
the city. The services of an ex- 

1 liert landscape engineer will Ik* 
{ used and prises totaling more than 
$1,000 will be awarded in beauti
ful yard contests.

Ellipse and Stover windmills. 
A l u o i  I a -c  k i i c i i c u  **** .«, s < i «  o iO V c S .

New Ib-rfci tlon and Nesco oil 
-.to***- HAINES HARDWARE and 
Ft UNITl RE STORE ltovlna. 
Texas.

Mr and Mrs. O. F. I,angv. Mrs. 
Currie Llllard, Reuben Utoehler,
Car! Maurer and Clyde 8»H®to>d 
nt tended tin* funeral of Charles 
Wright In Amarillo Wednesday.

-------------------1»— ---------------
Law react* Milan! and Carl Maur

er were Farwcll visitors Wednes
day.

Buckeye Incubators and brood
ers, coal and wood burners. AT  
HAINES HARDWARE AND FUR 
NITURK, Hovlna, Texas

O. V. (loudwine. Fred and John 
While. J. II K*y and Mr Miller 
were business visitors In Furwell 
Thursday afternoon.

a  new pro mice nous*- m itovimt. 
the Western Produce Co., R. M 
HAINES, proprietor. Roviuti. Tcx-
as,

--------------o----- -------- Wooddell Produce
V nils* line of loeils at \\ EHT 

URN PRODUCE. U M Haines, 
proprietor, Hovlna, Texas.

-------------- o--------------
We have a small assortment of 

bcautifnl birthday cards at the 
Star office, lictter buy one.

Tin* Go-Korwnrd Movement.
'Phis forward going movement a[e 

pears to have

For County Clerk:
GORDON McCUAN, o f Far 

well.

For County Assessor:
J. W. MAGNKSS. of Farwell.

For County Treasurer:
8. N. (SAM ) MARTIN, of 

Bovina.

TTexas & Texans

Floydada Has Itooni.
What W> Have la*arnetl.

We have already learned that 
four walls do not make a home, 
that there must he good ventila
tion, proper heating, comfortable 
furnishings, attractive surround
ings and a few things beyond the 

I mere necessities of life. The wo- 
i men, who tn Texas, at least, are 
still the home-makers, are learu- 

) lug how to sis*n*l the family earn
ings in tbe best way to obtain 
these things. This is especially 
so since the women are now in

1 _ By W IL L  H. MAYES------ ♦

Texas Going Ahead.
One who reads the Texas papers 

looking for the constructive things 
feeing done all over the state rather 
than for sensational news and 
*ccor<ls of crime must be impressed 
that the state has never ttefere -in- 
forward In the better things of Ilf*- 
as today. Such a reading day afi*-r 
day can but impress one that we 
feax** here tn Texas the tine,- <1: 
mate, the best soil and the highest

struck the entire 
state and has hit cities, towns ntid 
country alike Country communi
ties have been a little slow In catch
ing It, blit right n°W there is good 
reason to believe that the country 
Is getting ready to <-at<-h up with 
the towns and cities In the matter 
of improvements. Most farmers are 
showing farm prosj»*rlty due large
ly to diversification, dairying, the 
poultry business ami raising other 
products than cotton, corn and 
wheat, entering chiefly Into that 
prosperity. Better farm buildings 
an* being constructed, gu<>d roads 
comfortable school buildings and

L. A. Wells, 
hotua. was in 
early part of 
come here to

-of A raiis ho, Okla- 
Frlona during the 
the week, having 

attend tbe funeral

Johnnie Ka.vbon, who Is now lo- 
inted in Hereford, visited iu Friona 
Sunday

Harry Sherrleb o f Hereford 
visited home folks here Monday.

Mr and Mrs 
Clovis visitors Tuesday.

o--------------
A C Young were

of his sister-lu-law, 
Wells.

Mrs. K. -C

Mr. and Mrs. 
Hen*foni visited 
Monday.

J. U. Weir 
friends here

of
mi

Ijcengfd Cream Testers. Weights and tests 

absolutely guaranteed. Best prices always. 

Poultry anti F’ggs.

Mrs. N. J. Beasley ami Mr. and j 
Mrs. W. A. Beasley departed Sun
day night for Vernon where they 
will attend tin* funeral o f tlielr 
grand daughter and niece. Miss 
Nina Ruth Beasley.

Mr. Henderson o f Amarillo was 
in Friona Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clenin and 
daughters, Lucille and Marie, of 
Tulin. Mr. und Mrs. S. F. Warren 
and Mr and Mrs. W. II. Warren 
were the Sunday guests nt Hie L. 
F. Liliard home.

----------- o--------------
A nits* line of shelf hardware 

and furniture. GAINES IIA Iil)-

J. H. W OODDELL, PROPRIETOR.

WARE and EPUNITCRE STORE, 
llovina, Texas.

Floydada ha* what is termed “a 
sane boom" as the result of the 
construction of an extension of tbe 
Quanah, Acme A Pacific railroad 
from Mi-Rain to Floydada The 
cost of the railroad extension will 
he almut $1,230,000. Many new 
building* are going up over the 
town In addition to fhe $.‘13,000 
railway station.

More Hotel Room.
A new hotel was built at K**rr- 

vllle last year, being i*omp!eted In 
April. It was thought then that the 
five story building with SO guest 

typo of people in both the cities ami -oms would n< < ointnodate Hie trav 
tbe country to be found anywhere- el, but the proprietor* have found 
a combination that «au but mak<- i n«**'e"**-sry to add three ohlitl mil 
Eor the most Ideal life. Th*-re are stories at a cost of $100,000 with 
atMtades to be overcome, it Is trn.- tin in-.re rooms, to care for the sum
much work to be done, but the re 
wards to tie obtain***! arc coin men 
•orate with the efforts that must 
fee put forth, and the Texas p c  
pie are catching the spirit of 
achievement. Last year was the 
fees: In the skate’s history and al 
•ver Texan there Is every evidence 
that the |>eople are d*-lermliilng 
make this a better year 
are not lined up with that effort 
U  you do not have a vision o f ! 
what Is to he done, then you ar* I 
•imp v not attuned to the pr*-*nr j 
Texas spirit that l* all.

CL ASS11F IE  D
FOB HALE One 200-e** Oltl
Truaty incubator-; in perfect work-
ir.e order. 8*x* G. W. DAVISON.
tlm*** miles east o f Friona 2-t-<l

FOR SALE A few White Hoi-
isn*t toms: I**vl Busby strain. See
A -8. CURRY, Friona. Texas.

Itulanced Rations for Dairy Hoy, or Poultry
Either

PURINA OR MERIT
Highest prices paid for butter-fat, poultry, 
eggs, hides and all country produce— we sell 
both stock and meat salt.

FRIO N A  FE E D  & PRO D U CE
H. P. Eberling, Manager

TlILI A'S BEST A M )  

GOLDEN WEST FLOUR  

M. J. B. COFFEE 

WORK CLOTHING  

STAR BRAND SHOES
.1

F . L . S P R I N G
Friona, Texas

ROOMS FOR KENT 1 have up
stairs rooms suitable for light
housekeeping, furnished If desir
ed ; suitable for two young ladles 
or young couple. MRS. V. C. 
WEIR.

mer tourist travel to that section 
of the state. Texas tourists are | WANTED 
finding that Texas Is as inviting 
as the more distant places to which 
they have been going.

FOR SALK Two or three White 
Holland t* ms. Levi Bushy strain, 
extra g**>d stock. Also several 
extra nice Barred Rm k Roosters 
See A. 8 . PERKY, Friona, Tex 
•fc 85-2-C

Public plowipg to do 
Before yon make u contract with 
anyone else, sec J. E. WARE & 
SONS. Friona, Texas.

ning to I 
I f  you 1 i DIXIE

Home-Making Program
Mrs. Maggie W. Barry of Bryan 

• t  the General Fedora rlou o f Wo
men’a Elubs in Washington. *tate*l 
that the flub* art- going to ask the 
gpovernment to make a survj'y of 
Worn* equipment Just as It d<*«** < n 
daetories In order that n sort of 
•tanilarilir.atbm may tie brought 
Whom to make home a no*re liveabl* 
•la*. In other words it is propos

e d  to find -it Just what the av.-i 
»ge home -!i. aid hav.- * ■*.t u ,i 

ahouhl not have to make It as 
Ivahle as p. -■ -r. *.. ri.

o f the h**ad of the family, and hav 
tng learned this then the Elute 
will set about trying to bring th< 
American bonus to about Hu- right 
•tamlards In a way th-* Is mix* 
fe*-iwL done by some Tex.i- federal 
#d clubs where the women of th*- 
towns aroi fhe country are eo op 
erstIng

S E R V IC E  STATIO N
(At Hicks' Oltl Stand)

SELLS

‘That Good Gulf Gasoline'

3

PLEASE COMPARE!!

■I full line of good oils and greases, tires, tubes 
and accrsstorics.

S. M. M A HONE, PROPRIETOR.

Hide lane Farming.
jnany home* taming at least » | 
f*art of tbe family In- >mt\ Tli 
most notieeable lB»prove0M*nts an 
ms- on In the making o f Hvabl- 
country homes in Texas.

An "all lhe world" turkey show 1 
feas bis-n held in Pallas at will 'I i 
the beat turkey* in the count r; 
w«*re extilhlt**d. Texna raises am i 
•ells »f> per rent o f  th*- $1 1 .0« * . l »  
Worth o f Turkeys annually sold It 
Jfee United 8tat*-s. and so a Texn* 
Irlty was the logical place for sue! 
a  show an*l naturally Texas had 
the largest and best exhibits. Mrs 
Jlailvs Honsstnger. of I <efea non.

★  Light
I- Stealing Oxer the Lea. This Truth Revealing 

\ STAR WINDMILL FOR ME 
Bu> a ST \R Windmill and have xttnr v\ **11 
autl windmill vxmk and well drilling done hv 

\ ours trnl\.

H E N R Y  .STANLEY

Compare our prices, not only with our competitors, hut with ehain stores or mail order houses. 

(Too often one takes it for granted that they are higher without a sincere comparison of prices 

and quality) then compare our quality— we can furnish cheaper goods for less money. Com

pare our service, convenience, our investment and location, our willingness to serve you. 

Nothing can surpass that individual touch of social contact between neighbors and friends, 

between merchant and customer. Compare these prices taken from a current issue of a lead

ing mail order house. These are our regular prices.: A

S I g -

f

f

Beavers
Bros.

TOR DOUGH BROTHERS

CARS AND GRAHAM

BROTH HUS TRUCKS

1 1 1

Sen lee

Phone an
■■---♦--- 1neiTlOvfe, Texaa.

A U C T IO N E E R
W. S. WILLIAMS

Office, Newell anti Ashbrook Building 
Phone, Office 7. Residence 136.

SEE ME OR THE HEREFORD BR AND 
FOR YOUR SALE DATES.

I pay the advertising on all sales that total 
$1,000 or over and charge no more.

4 m

*

Mail Order
Price Freight Total

Our Regular 
Price

Gahanued barbed wire, 80 ro d s____________ $  3.40 $ 1.00 $ 4.40 $ 4.40
Staples, per |M»und $  .5 3-5 $  .01 $ .(> 3-5 $ .06
Scales (platform) _ _ _  _ ________ $20.75 $ 1.50 $ 22.25 $ 20.00
Stock Tank, five feet __ __ _ _ _ $13.98 $ 5.61 $ 19.59 $ 14.00
8 foot W indmill. Eclipse vs off-brand________ $47.85 $ 4.76 $  52.61 $ 54.00
30 f«>ot Tower ____  __ _ ___ $5-1.70 $  6.66 $ 60.36 $ 54.00
Cream Separators, actual (not rated)

lbs. cap. per dollar ____  _ _____
All Copper Boiler . ___

4 Ihs.
$ 4.95 $  .35 $  5.30

4 1-2 Ihs
$  5.25

Pressure (looker, 18 quart ___ $19.50 $  .50 $  20.00 $ 20.00
Aluminum Teakettle, ours 7 qt. M. 0. 6 l-2__ $ 1.40 $ .10 $ 1.50 $ 1.48
Shot (inn Shells __________  ________  __ _ $ 1.08 $ .15 $ 1.23 $ 1.10
Pipe, 3-4 Black _ ____________________________ $ .07 $ .021 $ .091 $ .09
Lavatory _ _ _  ___ $13.70 $ 1.95 $ 15.65 $ 15.50
Bath Room Fixtures, full s e t ________________ $92.55 $13.35 $105.90 $105.00
Electric Washer _ ___ S98.00 $ 4.85 $102.85 $ 98.50
Bed. less springs and s-lats _ _ _ _ _ s 7.20 $ .90 $ 8.10 $ 8.00
Cane Bottom Chairs $ 1.10 $ .16 $ 1.26 $ 1.25
Linoleum Rug, 0\I2 feet, accolac finish____ $10.50 $ .75 $ 11.25 $ 10.50
Bov’s Wagon, length 33 1-2 inches _ . $ 6.98 $ .50 $ 7.18 $ 6.00
F ihre Suitcase ________________________________ $.2.25 $ .30 $ 2.55

•
$ 2.25

Now get out that catalog and see for yourself that we are making honest comparisons. Prac

tically all transportation has been figured on 100 pound freight shipments. Think how much 

higher express or parcel post would he. or less than 100 pound freight shipments. Then 

drop into the store ami examine our merchandise, note its superior quality, its standard brand, 

finer finish, ami newer improvements; then think over where you prefer to spent! your hard

ware dollars. Thank you. Now, let’s work together to make OUR community a better place 

in which to live and he more attractive for others in need of homes.

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furniture
TH E  STORE OF BETTER VALUES

* -  ■ —  ^  i - jj. ■ ———

&

I'

3
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HIGH SCHOOL SAW-DUST
IRENE NEWMAN

Editor In-Chit/ 
GRANVILLE McFARLA.ND

Business Manager 
MAUY K CRAWKOltU,

AssisiunC Editor-In-Chief 
IRENE CAMl’UKLL,

Joke Editor
— ~ • r**«*n  11  l I t n i ni i A u n i a

Literary Editor
MAIIY REEVE

Senior Class 
JUANITA QUHRY

Junior Class 
FRANK TRU ITT

Sophomore Class 
DAYTON HANSON

Freshiiinn Class 
WAYDE W RIGHT

Athletic

Reporter 

Reporter ;
I

Reporter

Reporter

the ten in of that place. The scores 
were -l-tM.

The FrloiiH lineup was as fol 
lows:

Alma Newman. .1 iim ni t u Curry, 
forwards; Oladys Elam. Bessie 
Harry, centers; Marie Jones, Anita 
Murry. Hoards. Mary Reeve suti 
MtItut> if for Oladys Elam and Es- 
tclla Welch substituted for Alma 
Newman.

■ ' o-------------
TOM AQIYN ENTERTAIN.

Editor !

I.ONT TIM E IN DONE FOREVER.

Do we ever stop to think how 
precious is time? There is a time 
for work and a time for play or 
leisure. Rut leisure docs not 
wasted time. It Is a time for rest 
or for any wholesome entertain
ment whieh is necessary to devel
opment to the best o f our ability.

Itc ashamed to catch yourself 
Idle, for it is the Idle person who 
grows older and older and knows 
no more than a small child. But 
time waits for no man and lost 
time Is gone forever, so if we 
would accomplish much wo must 
waste no time.

Now Is the time to accomplish 
things, because the world Is so 
quick to recognlae youth.

FRIONA U.IKI/t DEFEATED

The Toinaqims gid'e their “i< 
ond public program Friday eve
ning, .Inunary 20. It consisted of 
the following niiints-rs:

Orchestra, two numbers 
Reading': Olivia Hi Inters 
Reading; Hadley Reeve.
"The Curtain." Estella Welch, 

Bessie Harry and Tbelnin Oahom. 
dice Club: two selections.
"A  Slight Misunderstanding” : 

mean 'lory Iteevc and Tracy Campbell. 
“The Kurd Stunt,” eight hoys 
Two uct play. “Crashlu' Thru.” 
The program was well attended. 

There will only he a few more 
public programs. The Moutzu- 
tnas will eulertaln in two wivks. 
Everyone Is Invited to attend 

■ o  —

UIIYI'E I EXERCISES.

The chapel period was taken up 
Thursday morning by the quota- 
' ion o f character-Iml id tug memory 
•;ems.

The lira: grade pupils are deserv
ing o f compliment for their hearty 
re«|Kinse In this exercise.

The Krlona basketball girls mo
tored to Oklahoma Iatne Friday 
afternoon and were defeated bv

TWO t.OOD CADE (.AMES 
THIS WEEK.

FOR

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Saturday Afternoon and
Nisrht

JANUARY 28 
W ALLACE REEKY AND 

RAYMOND IIATTON 
In

“We’re In the Navy Now” 

Mondav and Tuesday
JANUARY : « » :ti

“French
will

II. It. WARNER 
CLIVE ItKOO 

TANI

Wednesday ami Thursday
FEBRUARY 1-2 

GRETA GARBO 
in

“The Divine Woman’

Frlona will play Dlmmltt Friday, 
rlieit on Saturday night they will 
play IMeasant llill. Both of these 
games will lie interesting They 
will be clean and full of excite
ment. Everyone come and I tuck 
the Frlona quintette mid help 
them win.

Frlona bus a real fast team 
rids year, and some heady doors 
men. They have ii good chance to 
win the championship. Everyone 
should hilek the Frlona hunch anil 
help them tiring the cup hack to 
Fi ton a.

WAYDE W ltlC IIT , Reporter 
--------------o--------------

Miss Haynes " B e d  s|ic!ls bed 
e-a-t s|s'!Is cat, d o  g s|h‘IIs dog, 
and liv 'd  H|sdls ? whal did I 
say b-e-d sisdls?"

Brins- ” | forget."
Miss Haynes "What 

tn now what do you
9** Brm•«» My shirt

— —o--
Mr. Uoiiwny Ho

VIL.sON, “ Yon can call the
LYAN very own for onr

know we till sunt
cun call our own. 
married my wife.”

------------- o—

I.ARS
with

HANNON and 
NIIKRMAN.

LOWEI.I.

Fridav Niirht Only
FEBRUARY

“ Upstream”
with

NANCY NASH, KARI.E FOX, 
SAMMY COHEN' ami TKI> 

MrNAMYKA.

Saturday Afternoon 
Night

FEBRUARY 4 
ZANK GKKY”N

‘Man of the Forest*
with

JACK IIO IT

and

Comine:
llarold Bell Wright s

“Shepherd of the Hills”

Time of Shows:
Evening Shows ______  (1:4.V8:2‘
Saturday Matinee ____ 2 :00-.A

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town hits, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to All Real Profterty In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY 
E. F. Lokcy, Manager

Farwell Texas

S T

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC M ANNE UR

RraMrnr* Phone 02 Hereford, T n n
Second Floor Lsmhert-Bnekner Building 

FMKF CONSULTATION W l i  AVA l.VS l*

Mr, uud Mrs. 8. F
business visitors in 
dsy.

------------------rO------
Mr and Mrs. J <’.

Warren were 
Clovis Tues

♦
I

MONTEZUMA LI1EKAKY 
SOCIETY,

A regular meeting of the Monte-1 
•/.inns literary society was held on 
January 20, and a new program 
committee eousisiiug of Hurry 
MHiniIton, Luelle Allen and Helen
ibiii<-nii wan M|i|»iiincd.

Other new officers will be elect 
ed at the next meeting

As no program hud Imcu planned 
Miss MeCary very ngrcciibly enter 
tallied the society with readings, 
jokes and riddles.

-------------------o

PERSONALS

Wilkison and 
' daligtiter, Jacquallne, and Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Maurer Hiid daughters. 

1 June and Shirley, were the Sun
day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. (i Weir of Hereford

and « bin r

What's Uoinfi In
WEST TEXAS

-------♦

Mushm Smith
«.f lliijjwrtjl T.»v««
at Frlona Monday 
and were guests of

Holler
U't>rii v lu U n ru

ami Tuesday 
Mr. and Mrs.

titii Smith. While here \lr Holler 
visited in the Nut Jones home, as 

i l,e iind Miss CcnevH Jones were 
both stl.oeuts at Wavland College 

j last summer.

Fort Worth Major John B 
Hawley, Dr. I*. C. Coleman of 
Colorado, J. A. Kemp o f Wleliita 
Falls, W. P. Hallmark of Dublin, 
uud Clifford B. Julies of Spur are 
committeemen unpointed at the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Executive Board meet to make in
vestigation and recommendations 
iu the troublesome water rights 
ease.

Idahoi Business property in Ida- 
luu has been purchased by F. B. 
Petty o f Bledsoe, who has moved 
here to take charge.

Tuscola February 7 has been 
set as the date for the Tuscola 
annua! banquet. President R. W 
llaynie and Manager Homer I). 
Wade o f the West Texas Cham 1s t  
of Commerce, have been asked to 
attend.

Colorado Plans are under way 

for the district convention of Hu* 

W«*st Texas Chamber of Ooiiinicriu

to lie held here in February.

Rotan Nearly every business 
house in town was represented at 
the annual banquet o f the Hotau 
(jjiamber o f Commerce held recent
ly.

Irene Newman, Mrs KatlieryiiT, 
Parr. Earl Johnson, Irma Law and 
Madilene Beasley all departed on 
Sunday night for Vernon. Texas, 
to attend the funeral of their eon 
sin. Nina Ruth Beasley.

Rev
4)1 H u

Lynn 
[last we 
hr glad 
again

Bennett has Inch sick I lie 
f*k Ills many friends will 
to see him back In school

Elmer Baker has gone away to 
work. He will lie greatly missed 
by his many friends

you slept 
sleep In?’

Ilia Pearl 
tieen sick the 
tie welcomed

Ashcraft, who has 
past two weeks, will 

hack to school again.

K M . L IN il ( L I It HOLDS
THE FIRST MEETING

Tile English III club met for the 
first time Monday New officers 
are to Is- elected each four weeks.

Officers serving at present are, 
preslih nt Mary Knthcryn Craw
ford ; vice president. Granville Mc
Farland; secretary, Ia'sslle Ford; 
reporter, Irene Campbell; program. 
Irene Granville and Mary Reeve.

E\GI.|N|| II I  >M I ION I WO 
CLUB.

English III, section two club 
was organised last Monday after- 
ms in.

The following officers were elect- 
ih | : President, Itili Ham.in ; vice 
president. W.t.vde Wright ; secre
tary and treasurer, Marie Warren; 
chairman program committee, Irene 
Newman.

The elected chairman was not 
present and a temisirary chairman 
Thelma Osborn, was appointed.

Gilliam of Bovina, pastor 
local Methodist church, has 

Invested iu a new car. It was de- 
llverist tiy a local agency Wednes
day.

Jadsmtn^
Uo/tic7i6 UfcirZ-A- lumveiy

Claude Ditch lines for natural 
gas are ts-lng laid here.

Weatherford -Four of the flv< 
major objectives for 1827 work oi 
the Weatherford Chamber of Com 
inerce are now accomplished facts 
and the ttfth, securing county agent 
and demonstrator, is expected b 
lie a reality shortly.

Sllverton Installation 
000 water system will 
at an early date.

of a 
start

•88.
here

Bu.v your Fada Radio and Gypsy 
portable talking machine at the 
GAINES HARDWARE AND Fl it 
N ITCRK STORE, Bovina, Texas.

" O—
it L. Duke of Dalliart. reprenen- 

tatlv*1 of the Capitol Reservation 
I.anils, was a business visitor in 
Frlona Wednesday and Thursday

Plainvlew A Hire*' year . intract 
for the Staked Plains Turkey 
Growers Association was pro|s>sed 
on motion of T. It. Galt, ms-ntly. 
The association has Just completed 
s live year period of successful 
operation.

Channing — Chancing business 
men have come in for a 100 per 
eent affiliation with the West Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce.

Autoii— An ton Jm auioug the sev
eral towns to affiliate with the 
West Texas Chamts r this month 
It Is located In a good farming re 
glon where diversified farming is 
practised.

Eastland Work will soon get 
under way on Eastland county’s 
$200,800 court house.

Sweetwater—A fund of $7,200 Is 
to be raised to combat wolves In 
Nolan county for a is'riod at one 
year.

MARCELLING

AT MY

Two Iiloeks West 
Sellout

HOME

of High

HAIR CUTTING ______ 40c

Phone 43 for Appointment

MBS. L. R. DILGER

The committee chosen by the tem-
|a,rnry chairman was Bessie Harry
and Anita Murry.

Meetings are to he IcMd on
Wednesday ev,-ry two weeks. The
next meeting will be held on Jan
nary 30.

FEDERAL FARM LOANS
A T  FITE T E R  CEN INTEREST
The hest loan obtainable for the Farmer.

— We are prepared give you prompt and 
efficient servie/ on auy size loan, and 

Will \p|HVciffte Your Business. 
THOMPSON & IRELAND  

Hereford. Texas

Glee Club) 
ie iiooks your 

dollar. You 
something we 
Thar’s why I

.1. l>. “Oh, ii". there arc no 
favorites In ibis family. I f  1 bite 
tny Unger nails I get a r.ip "ver 
the knn klee bat If the hob? pate 
his whole foot in his mouth, 
think It's cute.”

THE JUNIOR KAMII.

they

We hav< a Hamlin und a tin 
who are both good at football. Bi 
for all o f our worries, come H 
Campbells and the Currys.

Bonnie Kiilieid and Anita Murry 
always go to church but do not 
furry.

Luther Tannery and Wayde 
Wright in two boya who love to 
flghc.

Ami our two most faithful 
dallies are those two hoys " f  Mi 
Whaley’s.

o ■
TOMAQI AN LITERARY 

SOCIETY'.

'♦* ♦ » *  ♦ * *  **♦ -»*♦ v’ m J* * * * * * *  « * ♦  **•

Used Tractors I
Y

and Farm Equipment J
I

We have on hand several used tractors, as well as other kind* of pow- £  
er farming equipment whieh we offer at attractive prices ami terms. 
There are some real bargains iu ibis list, which we will be delighted 
to show you, at either ou£ Hereford. Dimniitt or Friona offices. 
Among others we hiivC:

One 10*20 McGorinick-Dcering Tractor, with lister and four-disc plow 
in good condition.

One 10*20 Tractor, just overhauled, in fine shape.
One Farina II Tractor, A -1 coffiditiun.
One good 10-20 tractor.

Sec us for parts ami repairs-*-Yve are rarin’
to serve you.

ami ready at all times

Friday afternoon nt one oVI s-k 
the Tnmnqua* were eslled to or 
dor.

Some business matters were dis
cussed Hlid It WHS de. Id»d to elect 
new nfflc rs at the next meeting. 
Then th y enjoyed ttie program 
which will to tie given m  Friday 
night. After this there remit'bed 
several minutes o f the period 
which they sjieiit Ninglng various 
songs.

WAYDE WRIGHT. Reporter

\  R. B. R. Implement Company
FRIONA DIM MITTHEREFORD

The llonu• of International Products. t
v

Texas Utilities
Company

We WeU ome You to Friona

W - W Electric
FRANK A. WHITE  

Owner.

Licensed ami Bonded Electrical Contractor.

Estimates Cheerfully Made.

Feed a B alan ced  R ation
For Year 'Round Profits

FI'EF.DlNd I’tirina vill simplify your ixmltry
feeding p"•Mem. l’ut Puriim 1<> the tt si, get 

results and u ;A e  more money the a our around. 
There’s no latter time to start than rid t now. 
Come in aud let’s tjdk over your p • y h id  
needs, t

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
FRIONA, TEXAS

K WJWJw^■ V &
'V xu rt

W e Hope Soon to Be Able to Greet 
Our Patrons From Our New Office 

Home and Supply Station.

IN THE MEANTIME. SEE l S FOR THE BEST IN 

OILS AND GAS.

Magnolia Petroleum Go.
J. (]. Wilkison, Agent.

A uction
I’ loasc let fne knowNvha* dales you prefer. Mv winter and 

spring d$to* ate filling np fast. The splendid results obtained 
In reocrS sale* of live stock and farm equipment have convinc
ed the farmer and tdoeknmti to sell at auction. The well known 
method In which you eon convert yotir property into ready 
cash 1n a Jay and receive full value.

My knowledge o f values on-nahles me to render an 
efficient service which means dollars and cents to you the day 
oty'your auction sale.

My best references are the many satisfied customer* that 
I have sold for. and being a graduate of the Reppert Auction 
School, of Dccalnr. Indiana.

YOURS FOR A REAL SALE

Ray Barber
Phone 241

s
Auctioneer

UPERiOR 
4LES 
ERVICE

Hereford, Tex.



T H E  F R T O N A  S T A R

KMempr
/ A A R Y  G RAH AM  BOM NER.

Just 
a Little;, 

Srriifi
SIR B L IZ Z A R D

A SIM ILARITY

“ Well, 1 wish liltit luck," mid Jones, 
the oilier evening, Hfler rending In Ihe 
evening (Hiper un account of the wed
ding of ii popular uu-inh«r of the local 
cricket team, •‘hut,” lie added, lu a 
ruminating tone, “ marriage la very 
much like cricket.*'

“ Don't he so ridiculous.” snapped 
Mrs Jones. “ However cun you com
pare cricket to marriage?”

“ Why,” replied Jones, “ It looks so 
M i)  to those who haven't tried it.”

B R A V E R Y

-u n . rr 7A K  j-rv K rm js n r

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
N JANLAHY 13) carnations 
will adorn the buttonholes 
of thousands of Americans 
who will ihue be carrying 
on a unique tradition tn 
honoring the memory of a 
President of the United 

■tat#*. February 12 and February 22 
are set aside in our patriotic calendar 
for reverent trlbule to the names oY 
Lincoln and Washington October 27, 
Roosevelt's birthday. Is often oh 
served as Navy day, thus recalling 
his part In building up our first line 
of defense, (tut January .71 Is a date 
for remembering not so much those 
elements of statesmanship which 
twice made him Chief Executive of 
his country as It Is for remembering 
the simple, kindly soul that wus the 
man named W illiam McKinley There
fore tills simple tribute of wearing his 
favorite Bower on his birthday la 
Singularly appropriate.

So swiftly Ims the world moved In 
the last quarter century that, to the 
present generation, at least, the name 
o f the twenty fourth President Is com
paratively unknown. Ilia fame la 
greatly overshadowed by the doiuinat 
lug personality of his Immediate sue 
cessor, the “ strenuous American," 
and by a still later strong personality 
o f quit# another sort, whose fortune 
it was to lead ns In the greatest war 
this country Ims ever known, Hut to 
those of a previous generation Ihe 
name of McKinley hna a very deBnlte 
meaning.

Its mention recalls to them that 
September day in 1901 when the word 
was Bashed all over the country that 
an anarchist had shot the President 
ns he stood In Music hall at the Pan 
American exposition tn Buffalo N Y 
greeting the long line of his fellow 
citizens who Bled past him to shake 
his hand. They remember, too how 
for the next week the whole nation 
watched Ida valiant Bght for life; 
how he accepted the Inevitable with 
the historic words. "Thy will, not ours 
be done” and how. when the end 
came on September 14, his favorite 
hymn. “ Nearer, My <!«d, to Thre!" 
was the requiem of sorrow of thou 
sands who mourned the loss of YVil 
Ham McKinley, the President hut 
more the passing of William McKIn 
ley, the man. whose “perfect devotion 
to his Invalid wife had excited mil 
versal admiration.”

So America added a third*eame to 
make Its trinity of martyred Presidents, 
and as It did so little realized that It 
was definitely writing “ Finis” to an 
era In American history Kittle won 
der that the present generation has 
almost forgotten hint and his times! 
^’or In at least one lin|M>rtant resjiect 
the day of William McKinley Is as 
remote from the present as Is the day 
V>f Abrnham Lincoln or even of An 
.drew Jackson. The year 1900 was 
more than the “turn of the century" 
for the 1'nlfed States For 110 years 
America had been concerned with its 
own Internal affairs, with the proh 
lems of forming a union out of a 
group of .teutons and wrangling col 
onles lately freed from European 
domination, of conquering a wilder 
ness and expanding westward until 
the land hunger of Its people was sat 
Isfled of preserving the nation from 
disunion and healing the wounds of 
civil strife Hut when on the 27th of 
April. IS!*, congress passed a reso

Nearer, My Cod, to Thee

Naarsc. my Gag. is Thaa.
N c »m  to  H i m !

K m  though It be • ctom  
That rai##th me;

Still mil my m>0| Khali ba.
Nearer, oiy God. to Thoo. 
Ngtarrr. my God. to Tfcoa, 
Noarar to Thoof

Though fcka th# vandoror,
Th* MID fOfk* dowa, 

D trknfM  ba over me.
My ra«t •  itoor,

Yat in my dreams I ’d ba
Neafar. my God. to Thaa, 
Naarar my God. to Thaa. 
Naarar to Thaa T

fhara tat th* way
Stapa onto baa van!

AJI that Thou aand at to aaa
In marcy (ivani 

Angola to hack on ms
Nearar. my God. to Thaa. 
Naarar. my Gad. to Thaa, 
Naarar to Thaa!

Than, with my waking thought* 
Bright with Thy ptiiM,

Out id my atony |rir(i 
Bathal l'|) raiaa)

So by my wn*s to ba
Nearar, my God. to Thaa. 
N»sm , my God, to Thaa. 
Nrsrn to Thaa!

f I

m

Or If an joyful wing 
Cleaving th# sky,

Sun. moon and star* forgot.
Upwards I fly 

Still all my aong «ha!l ha.
Naarar, my Gad. to Thaa. 
d*arrr my God, to Thaa. 
Naarar to Thaa'
—M RS S A R A H  W A D A M S

'i:»;g:ffirim:aiimniniam;i.minfniinninYwi-;intt»iif«itwT»tn

lutlon, declaring war between “the 
Lulled States of America and the 
Kingdom Of Spain," It marked the end 
of America's “splendid Isolation.” the 
beginning of Its concern with externa! 
affairs and Its assumptlou of a place 
of Importance tn the congress of na 
tlons.

So the historical Importance of WII 
Hum McKinley Is that he was a guld 
ing force In turning the American 
ship o f state from the sometimes tr<>u 
blc<| waters of nationalism Into the 
ever-rurbub-nt waters of Intem-'tlon 
ii I Ism In which It seems destined to 
sail henceforth What was the historic 
background o; the man cast for this 
role and his preparation for his 
task? Not In the least the kind that 
a prophet would have railed appro 
prlnte for 'he result tn he attained 
Hut It was apparently the kind that 
only a democracy such as ours could 
produce. For the man whom Fate had 
aelected to be leader of the nation 
at thla turning point It, the relation 
of the United States to the outside 
world was an 1 Oilo school teacher 
and li wyer who had served faithful 
ly hut with no e*|>ecial brilliance In 
the Civil »a r  and who had risen by 
Ihe successive steps of prosecuting at 
forney, congressman, and governor to 
the Presidency. “ Emphatically not a 
leader,” writes Lari Itussell Elah In 
his volume, "The Path of Empire ” 
In the Yale University Press’ “Lhron 
leles of America.” and 'continue* 
“He was. however unsurpassed In hl« 
day aa a render of puhMe opinion anil 
he believed Ids funetlnn tn he that of 
Interpreting the national mind Nor 
did he yield hta opinion In a grudg 
Ing manner He grasped broadly the 
consequence* of esch new position

which the public assumed and he 
vvua h master of securing hurmouloua 
co-operation for a desired end."

( i f  him another biographer haa 
written:

"President McKinley’* course dur
ing tlie many exciting events of his 
administration was marked by a de
gree of tact, prudence and foresight 
which surprised even his friends. He 
surrounded himself with able advisers, 
maintained cordial relations with con
gress and steadily grew in popularity 
with the country at large. He pos
sessed to an unusual degree the fac
ulty of forecasting public sentiment.”

In the light of these estimates It 
would Hppcur that McKinley, even 
though be did not have that training 
In statecraft which might he consid
ered essential to a situation involving 
international relations, wus apparent
ly an Ideal leader for a people once 
they hud entered U|w>n a war which 
was to he so momentous In thetr his 
tory. It was a war which lie wus op
posed to and during all the negotia
tions with Spuln, that preceiled the 
actual outbreak of war. he repeatedly 
counseled patience Hn« restraint. 
Even after the destruction of the 
Maine, when the country wus In a 
white heat of Indignation against 
Spain, he held fast to his purpose of 
securing a peaceful settlement of the 
dispute between the two countries 
over the Luhnn problem. Finally, 
convinced that Spain would not ac 
cept America's proposals and assured 
of the deep seated conviction of the 
American people regarding their duty 
to the Cubans, the President reluc 
tantly tis>k the decisive step.

Not only did the Spanish-Amcrlcan 
war, the highlight of McKinley's ad 
ministration, result In America's com 
lug Into possession of colonies in the 
Far East which brought the country 
Into the realm of International poll 
tics, but during that administration 
were taken also the other steps which 
aided in furthering her Interests In 
world wide affairs. It was McKin 
ley's secretary of state, John Hay 
whose “open door" isillcy In regard 
to China made the United States an 
active factor In the future of the 
Orient and It was McKinley himself 
whose proposal In 1 sin* for a Can 
American congress, who made the first 
overtures for a better understanding 
among the American republics. North 
and South. It was to popularize the 
Can American Men that the export 
tlon. where the President received hts 
death wound, was arranged, and It 
was Just after he had set forth his 
view* on the ties which should hind 
the two continents that he was 
shot.

Today a magnificent memorial 
stands In Ills home city of Canton. 
Ohio, as the tribute of that state and 
the nation as well to a beloved lead 
er. Historians of the future may 
point to tils administration as the 
most significant turning point In nil 
American history, and as lime give* 
a better perspective for evaluation ot 
his Inqwvrtanee, President William Me 
Kinley may loom larger Mid larger 
In the gallery of American notables 
Itllt for the American people, whom 
be understood ns few Presidents have 
the best tribute that they can pay him 
I* the simple tribute on January 21* 
of cadi year of honoring hi* memory 
with n simple thing his fsvortte 
flow er.

Sir Blizzard was all excitement. 
"They're not paying attentlou to me 

as they should.
“T  Ii e y do  n’t 

realize and appre
ciate my dignity 
and grandeur and 
nobility."

“W e l l ,  w e 11,” 
said King Snow, 
“you don’t think 
much of yourself, 
do you?"

"Oh yes,” raid 
Sir Hllzzard. “ I 
think a good deal 
of myself.

"W h a t 's  th e  
m a t t e  r?" h e 
shrieked us he 
saw King Snow 
laugh so heartily. 

”1 didn’t mean 
explained King

rnfHkr

Sir Blizzard Was

She— How dare you put your arm 
about me?

He— Why, you said you admired a 
brave man. didn't you?

Sure to Be There
"Thanks to modern Improvements I 

have far less trouble finding uiy collar 
buttons now. Always find them In one
place.”

“ Index'd r
"Yes. I go to the vacuum cleaner.”— 

Boston Transcript

French Osculation
He (with newspaper)—It says here 

that a fellow was recently sentenced 
to a month's hard labor for giving a 
kiss.

She— Oh, Armnnd. give me one a* If 
yon were going to he sentenced for 
life.

Self-Defense
"The cook has left," said the 

housewife.
“ I don’t blame her," answered the 

tired business man. “ Slip couldn't he 
expected to go on eating the food “ lie 
was delivering from the kitchen.”— 
Washington Star.

Waiting
"Why did you leave (tie play after i 

the first act?"
“ Well, we thought we could go home 

and come hack again tomorrow night. 
The program said the second act took 
place twenty four hours later.”

In No Mood for
Jokes.

the words I said,'
Snow. “ I meant that sentence In fun.

“ In fact 1 meant that you certainly 
did think u lot of yourself.”

"Then you should have said so," 
added Sir Hllzzard.

Certainly Sir Hllzzard was In no 
mood for Jokes.

He was feeling much too wild for 
little Jokes and mild mirth and laugh
ter.

lie was for s-hrieks and calls and 
whistles Htid for all the excitement.

“ Y’ou see,”  he went on, “ I saw the 
children all Interested In some cookie 
men."

"Cookie men?" retreated King Snow.
“ Yes, some cookie men had Just 

been made for them—cookies to eat, 
you, know, made In the shape of tnen 
and little raisins for eyes and noses 
and buttons of the coats—I saw them 
all.

“The children were m excited eat
ing these cookie men which they
seemed to admire ______
so much that I 
decided I couldn't 
let such things 
get the better of 
me.

"You see I was 
looking In ut the 
window — hitting 
the window, too!

"The children 
only said:

“  ‘H o w I t'e 
storming!' and 
turned to their 
wretched cookies.

“ Hut I'm going 
to siiovv them now.
Oh, I'm going to 
show them a real 
blizzard.

"And tiiey will notice me."
So Sir Blizzard started In and It cer

tainly war a wild, wild storm.
The next day people couldn’t go to 

work, nor to school.
That was what Sir Hllzzard had 

done In his anger aguinst the children 
for admiring the cookie men Insteud 
of him.

Ilut lie had really done them a favor.
For lu their excitement over the 

cookies they hadn't learned their les
sons very well and this gave them an 
extra chancel

An Every-day Story
Oklahoma City, Okie.—“ My mother 

look Dr Pierce's medicines when she 
lid become rundown In health 

end they always 
gave her eatltf&o- 
tlon. Bha recom- 
mends them to be 
e x a c t l y  what Is 
claimed for them 

"1 am now taking 
Or. Plerce'e Favor- 
lie r  i t i n  IpUoD

___  mreetf I know It
Is highly recoin- 
mended by all who 

\ . have given It a fair
Mtal*—Mrs Grace Kyle, 411 W. 
Ith Street. Dealer* Tablets or liquid.

Start at once with the “Preecrlp- 
don” and eae how quickly you’ll pics 
tip—feel stronger and better Write 
Dr Pierce, Free. Invalid*' Hotel i> 
Buffalo, N. Y . for free advice, or 
»end 10c for trial pk*. ‘‘Prescription* 
tablets. ____

from K idney 
and Bladder 
Trouble. Don’t 
let these organs 
make a martyr 

of you. Heed the first 
warning that “ things are 

not right.”  Drink freely of water 
take Gold Medal Haarlem Oil Cap

sules. A world famous remedy for kid
ney, liver, bladder and uric ucid trouble# 
eince 1696.

«  I I

The Children Were 
So Excited.

N O  TROUBLE TO TURN

“She has ■ head like a door-knob." 
“ How come?"
“Any man can turn it ”

No Style to It
Doris— Ruth has a position as de 

teethe In one of the big department 
stores.

Fern—How awful. Just Imagine he 
ing known as a “ plain clothes" 
woman!

No Success
She— You re two hour* late. What's 

your excuse?
lie— I have no excuse I've been 

e()t«lde two hours trying to think of 
one.

Charity Stamps
The nation* of western Europe 

continue to Issue so-called charity 
stamps through the sale of which 
revenue is raised for worthy projects, 
such as the care of Invalids and chil
dren. Such adhesives sell to the pub
lic for more than the face value, only 
part of the money received being al
lotted to the postal service, and thus 
they enter the “semi-postal" class. 
Switzerland’s annual “ Pro Juven- 
tute," or "For the Children," stamps 
Issued against last Christmas, are one 
example. Another Is a set put forth 
by Liechtenstein 10 rapped. 20 rap- 
pen and :t(> rappen values with the 
word “Carlins." meaning “Charity," 
Inscribed. Each hears a shield and » 
scroll surrounded by grape* and vine 
leaves, and the stamps are each In 
many colors. Esthonla has distrib
uted an Invalid Benevolent Fund set. 
In values of ft. 10, 12, 20 and 40 
murka.—Youth's Companion.

Land in Dispute
“Cook's Croft,”  made famous by 

Pick Turpin. Is the cause of a dls 
pnte between the British ministry ot 
agriculture anil the rector of Fawk 
ham. England. The land haa two 
owners, yet In a sense Is no man * 
land, because It •* In no parish, and 
the tector rcfu*e* to collect any tithe* 
from It. Pari of It has been sold and 
the ministry of agriculture wishes tn 
reapportion It for tithe*, but the rec

tor claims that a* It ha* never been 
apportioned It therefore cannot be re 
apportioned and no one can claim It 
In 171)0. the spot was called “Three 
Oates" because of three gates that 
stood tinder sn old free tn the lonely 
•pot. Turpin stood tinder the tree 
when he robbed Ihe Orsvesend coach

Famous Breed of Cattle
Friesian cattle were mentioned by 

the Itomnn historian Tacitus as being 
of Imperials* as eafty as the year 2b 
A D. Perilspe because of thla eerly

start or by reason of the f* rumble 
location of the province In regard to 
Industrial cities of northern Europe 
Friesland farmers hare grown proa 
perous through many years of fur 
nlshlng thetr neighbors with butter 
and cheese

Presidential Bodyguards
The use of bodyguard* by Prert 

denfs of the United Mfafee date* heck 
to Andrew Johnson who was the Brat 
American President to go sronnd 
guarded

Disagreement
“No Ihe Brown* have had a dls 

agreement and separated. What was 
It about T '

“ Nil# wanted to hare bet face lifted 
and he insisted that If be the mort 
gage Boston Transcript.

Little Neighbor Girl
Have you ■ little neighbor of ten

der years?
Fine!
I lo r e  ah* ever otter you ■ htt# of her

cooky?
Cult ivate  her acquslntance and I am 

sure she will .
One day as I was going out to th* 

street our paths crossed —
Th* little neighbor girl's  and mine 
She was anting a cooky 
A :onky, she said, that her mother 

had made for her
It waa about two-thlrda gone 
“Don't you wan* a bite of my cooky?*' 

she asked
Most surely I did 
Most certainly I took It.
And at Intervale, all day long, that 

little voice kept coming to me with Ita 
aweetly musical tonsa

I hope I shall nevsr forget It.— Ohio 
Farmer

H A A R L E M  OIL

At all druggist*. In  thiec tier*. Look for th# 
name on the blue and gold box.

Coughs and Colds
era not only annoying, but dungc-roue. 
I f  not attended to at once they mag 
develop Into eerloua ailm ent

Boschee’s Syrup
la toothing and healing In such ruse*, 
and hnn been used for sixty-one year*. 
10c and 90c bottlea. Huy It at your drug  
■tore. O. Q. Green, Ino., W oodbury, 
N, J._______________________

Callouses
Quick, safe, sure relief from 
painful callouses on the feet 

At oil drug and thoe Bans
J)Z Scholl's
Z in o-pads P u t  o n t  o n —thm

pa in  i t  gone

Where Life Is Longest
Which Is the healthiest country In 

the world? Judged by “ Expectations 
of Life,”  New Zealand would seem to 
occupy pride of place. There the 
male expectation of life Is 62% year* 
and the female fifi years. According 
to l ’rof. Irving Fisher of Yale uni
versity, Inerensc* In length of life ars 
being attained at an amazing rate. 
He believes the average length of life 
will he: In 19:«), 61 years; Ip 1940, 
(V< years; in 1050, 60 years; in 1060, 
72 years. In America Ihe expectation 
of life Is at present ftS years. In Eng
land anil Wales the figures are: 
Males, 50.58 years; females, 00.47 
years, being an average of 58.5 years.

I  IU IT COOK IKS
114 cupe sugar, 1 cup butter, I  cup* 
flour, 3 eve  t level teaspoon cinna
mon. 2 level teaspoons Calumet Baking 
Powder, t pound raisins. 1 pound w a l
nuts Cream sugar and butter. Sift 
dry Ingredients Chop nuts and ra i
sins together ,  add with beaten egg*  
to mixture Drop from spoon to cooky  
aheet and bake in a moderate ovan.

Change Cars
Williams— So the train hit you and 

cnrrled you on Hie cowcatcher for sev
eral miles?

Brown—Yes, and I suppose I'd be 
on there yet If the conductor hadn't 
kicked tne off for not hnvlng u ticket.

When You Feel a Cold Coming On.
Take Laxative BROMO Q U IN IN E  T ab 
lets to work off the Cold and to fortify  
the system against an attack of Grip 
or Influenza. tOc.— Adv.

Perhaps love Is blind, but It man
ages to find Its way to the minister*.

Winter’s Colds 
and Chills

Throw  Heavy Burden* 
on the Kidneys.

/"“(OLDS put extra burdens on our 
V-J kidneys. When tlie kidneys alow 
up, impurities remain in the blood 
end ere apt to make one tired and 
ashy with headaches, dizziness end 
often nagging backache A common 
warning i* scanty or burning sec ret lone.

Doan f  Fills, a stimulant diuretic, in
crease the secretion ol tire kidneys 
and aid in the elimination of waste 
impurities. Are endorsed bv users 
everywhere. /tsl( your neighbor!

DOAN’S v,t i s
A STIMULANT DIURETIC .*  KIDNEYS 
Ibtler M .lburnCo Mlg Ckcnv Buffalo NY

Better Than Nothing
The College (iriidunle And will i 

you pay tit# what I am north?
Employer -  Well. I'll do h#tt#r than I 

that; I’ll glvs you a small salary to 
start erfth

M odern Miss
A little* girl about four years old. 

who was *<*in tired of th# converse 
tlon. curled tip tn th# Inrge chair with 
her kitten Noon Hi# cat waa purring 
v#ry low. and It brought forth thla re 
mark:

"You'r# parking now—why under 
th# sun don't you twitch off your eu-
glnsf
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A FTKR every heavyweight championship fight time IIK1, »vllt 
exception of the alTalr ut Shelby, M>>nt.. we liuvc been informed 
that we have aeen the last anti area I eg! „f glKh sped ml eg 

"Tlila la the peuk T e l Itlckimt never can hope to outdo tills'’ men
»ald after the ante recelptw Itieldetitiil to the crushing ot George* fa r  
pen tier at Jersey City liail been antioiiiiced ms more limn $ I .titMi.igg)

“ People may have been enticed out this time, lull never again.' we 
heard Mfler the luge, hairy Flr|si had been drained to tils comet 

at the conclusion of the second “ more than a mil 
lion” spectacle

After Philadelphia It wag the same old story 
"This," they told iim. “ Is the last. People cattle out 
here and were slung and then tin 11 drowned Ni 
fight will t»e worth more imiiiey than Mils one"

Before Htid aftet the Chicago field he!ween 
Gene Tunney and Jack Dempsey It was nuiliii a Inert 
that ttie ultimate III tlsctlc spedaeles IihiI been 
attained. “There must he a limit, and Mils Is If.’ 
Said those wlio knew (oi thought they kru-wt Hit 
^opacity of ftie American putille fot pecuniary 

Tex Rickard. punishment where pugilism was coneerned
Now the chances lire that there will tie a Heavy 

weight championship fight during the Ural fortnight of September 
of this year, somewhere In the vicinity of New Yolk city anil that 
It will he witnessed by more spectators than were in Soldiers field 
Iasi year, and enriching Tex Rickard Gene Tunney and another 
boxer hy sums exceeding those glenned from the puhlU al I'll Inigo

Sometime In the experlenee of set 
owners the question occurs: “ Do my 
tubes need replacement or rejuvenu 
lien?” The signs that lead up to the 
question are well known. Distant at a 
lions no longer come In with tfiel* 
enstomury volume, plate current he 
comes smaller and smaller, although 
the “ B" and “C* voltages remain tin 
changed. The volume of local stations 
begins to ehb.

All of which Indicates that the time 
has come for a diagnosis to determine 
hew badly worn the tubes are. This 
can be done by the use of a tube test 
er which Is not dltlh iilt lo make. Only 
four Items are necessary: First, a 
base from an old tube; second a tube 
socket; third, a voltmeter, and fourth 
a few feet of flexible cable to form 
i he leads.

DEAF AUTO MECHANIC TUNES UP MOTORS

Make Test of Old,
Worn Radio Tubes

The leads should ta- Soldered to Mo 
terminals Inside of the old lube base 
and the corresponding terminals ot 
the socket. The voltmeter should be 
connected In series with the plate 
lead, making all leads long enough s< 
that the old tube base may he plugged 
Into any socket of the set. leaving tie 
voltmeter and socket of the tester alt 
ling conveniently near.

Theoretically, b mllllammeter should 
he used In place ot a volt meter hut 
practically It has been found that 
VYestlnghouse voltmeter serves the put 
pose because of its two scales—oue ot 
IfiO volts and the other of 7..1 volts 
The 7..N volt range has a resistance ot 
7fi0 ohms, which Is relatively small 
compared to the plate resistance. It 
Is this range that Is used as a mlltlam 
meter. *

Yankee Students Flan to 
Witness Olympic (James

The olyinph games ul Amsterdam 
In IICN w ilt lie oue ol tile objectives of 
a group of students from tiolvcrsiiho
of the Western conference, who will 
make a tout of P.urope this year, con 
ducted by Mii| John I. Grlltlth can 
misslonir of Pig fen athletics and
Miss aim >a Leonard dean of ..... .
it Mie University of Illinois 

Plans for Ihe trip have been com 
plelcil by h group of representative 
students from Pig len schools

Uie members of the parly will salt 
from New York .Inly 7 oil the S H 
Hyndam The irlp Includes visit* to 
I am don and the KhnkeK|M-ure county 
in Knglund. fo I'lic Hague Kchenln 
gen Amsterdam and Market! In Hoi 
hind and to Oatelid Itrussels and Wa 
icrlnc in Ihdgliim Idle students will 
occupy seats In the grand stand at Mie 
Mlytaplc games Inly 2K

From the games at Amsterdam Mie 
party will goto l'ologne and b.v ■Imiiii 
er on the Pliloe to Welshndeli Tt ere 
th e y  will divide III three sections fot 
IIITerenI purls of Europe. meet Ins 
-iguln In Purls, h week ts-fore sailing 
for the Frilled Stoles

Quit* Naturally Ha
Saw tha Bright Sida

“There came into my office the other 
day," said a real estate man, “a fel
low whom 1 used to know aa a boy. 
We used to plMy shinny, one o’ cat, 
and all the guinea that boya play, 
and we always got along with about 
the usual number of acrupa. But of 
late yeara I hadn't seen him often 
and hail Just ubout lost truck of hltu. 
Well, we got to talking over old 
limes, mentioning this fellow and 
that, and commenting on his success 
or failure.

"  ‘Whirl's become of the Jones 
boys?’ 1 asked.

“ ‘You mean the Bill Jones boysT' 
be asked In reply.

’"Yes, Jim and I ’harlle.*
“ They ’re both dead.’
“  ‘Is that so?' I said, for I hadn't 

heard of It. 'Too had. Isn’t It?" 
“ 'Why?' he asked.
“ ‘Oh, well, you know how little 

money they used to have, and see 
now what that property they owned 
Is worth. Sure, It's too bad.’

“ ‘oh. I don't know,' he said, look
ing rather queer and half smiling. ‘I 
married the widow of Jim.’ " George 
F. Heldt, In the Youth's Companion.

AUTOMOTIVE ITEMS

ril* lUlin Willi Ihf IIM * SI *1e fill 11 ft Jfi I tlltr
pci Noun lily U flu* mi** who select*1 th» 
•let nil i f

• • •

*‘Th* lighter mi It* Kiiintug js*pu 
iurll.v.’ hut If l~n t light enough yet 
for the pedestrian

• • •

I'll* tfitulebl may always h«
*ii rtie oilier *Me <»! the fence. t»u<
• he host atifoioohile I? ulwuys in <»ui 
own ttaniKe

• • •

There l» tt very sinister rth2 lr»
thru HfHM«»n hy one of out le»nl
111* t-ur nii.liufii.iurers that ItU U»VV 
product will he of MriklriK design 

• • •
.Motorists running through Cutttoi 

aiu witlt lights in violation ot ttie fat 
iforniu vehicle act must appeal will, 
in IM hours with llglitr properly ml 
lusted.

• • •

ll la a good practice to go over si 
(lie holts and outs of the ear’s springs 
about oned a month and tighten su.v 
which have become loose 

• • •
One ol the mysteries of city life is 

why a crtiMng taxicab driver find* 
it necessary to cruise Ml 40 knots an 
hour when he Isn't goiug anywhere

m a m
In time, every large city that cun 

afford It ought to have a large clr 
cular track with plenty of po-ts, etc. 
for the sole benefit of young roosters 
who are going nowhere at 82 m p h

Gloomy Outlook
A friend pet- muled William Lord 

Wright, Ihe serai king, to visit a pop 
ular cafe. Following the usual cus
tom, he paid a big cover charge and h 
stiff price for a pitcher of lemonade 
The waiter. Inclined to bo affable and 
make conversation, remarked tliat tt 
loo' ed Fke rain.

"l*o you mean the weather or the 
lemonade?'' Pill wanted to know.

A innli who detests dinner parties 
(1 " -n’t have the courage to turn them 
down until after forty.

Have Kidneysneyi
Examined By 

Your Doctor
Taka Salto to Wash Kldnsya V 

Back Palna You or Bladder 
Bothers

.king «  
to takJ
led a#
> raueflj
alnioaf

Flush your kidneys hy drinking 
quart of water each day, also 
salts occasionally, says a noted 
thorlty, who tells us that too 
rich food forms adds which 
paralyze the kidneys in their effort# 
to expel It from the blood. They b#  
come sluggish und weaken; than yofi 
may suffer with a dull misery In th# 
kidney region, sharp pains In the bacl 
or sick headache, dizziness, youl 
f t w c h  poors, tongue Is canto# |u>d 
when the w eal her is had you liuvo 
rheumatic twinges. The urine get* 
cloudy, full of sediment, the channels 
often get sore and irritated, obliging 
you to seek relief two or three times 
during the night.

To help neutralize these Irritating 
acids, to help cleanse the kldneya 
und Hush ofT the body’s urinous wusta, 
gel four ounces of Jau Suits from any 
pharmacy here; take a tablespoonful 
In a glass of water before breakfast 
for a few days, and your kidneys may 
then uct fine. This famous salts la 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, amt 
has been used for years to help flush 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys; also 
to neutralize the acids In the system 
so they no longer Irritate, thus oftea 
relieving bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexiiensive, cannot tm 
Jure and makes a delightful efferves
cent llthla-water drink.

Money can he lost In more ways
than won.

It Is tin* scarcity of their reins 
that makes - im women remarkably

Marquette Cage Star

The photo shows Floyd Itazner ot 
Stevens Point, WIs., a forward, who 
as captain of ttie Marquette culver 
• Itj basket hull team of Milwaukee, 
will lead Coach Frank J. Murray's 
blue und gold quintet Into action 
against such aggregations us North 
western, Iowa, Minnesota, Oregon Ag 
glen, Michigan Aggies, Creighton and 
Notre Dame.

#*•
Youth and Age Make i  
Good Hockey Combine |
The Chicago Blackhawks of 

the National lloekey league 
have the youngest and the old 
est goal tenders In major league 
hockey. “Chuck" Gardiner, 
twenty-three, Is the regulat 
goalie, and Hugh Lehman, forty 
one. regular Insd year. Is acting 
aa teum coach this season. Gar 
diner has been doing so well ... 
Lehman has not been placed on •{• 
the Ice.

- x -*<~ x ~x ~ X "X “X ~ x ~x -<K“X ~ X ":-

Credit Fitzsimmons 
With Hardest Punch

Bit# of Sport Picked Up Here and There

There are 25S golf clubs In and 
around Glasgow, Scotland. Loudon 
has 2.V) clubs.

• • •

Only 14 home runs were made at 
ihe Cincinnati hall field ln»t season 
less than In any other major league

Inflation of Balloon
Tires Quite Important

One of the most Important Ileitis In 
the core of tires Ic the mat ter of 
proper Inflation.

ikilloon tires especially must curry 
the right amount of ulr In them or 
they will break down quickly. Their 
walls are thinner and the loss of m 
few pounds of Ihe slight Inflation they 
do get will cause the walls to buckle 
and break under the weight of the 
car.

If Ihe tires are underlntluted. also, 
constant flexing of the walls under 
the heavy strain causes undue heat 
to be generated. Thai separates the 
plies of the fabric und opens It to 
quicker breakage.

The obvious preventive Is to keep 
the tires properly Inflated, checking 
up on them every week.

Recharging “ A ” Battery
An easy und cheap rnelhod of re 

charging a radio “ A" cattery I* re 
vealed hy Asa F Miller In Capper's 
Farmer. Mr. Miller writes: “ 1 lake 
the six-volt buttery that Is used In my 
car. and switch ll to the radio, putting 
the radio battery In the car. By the 
time the buttery on the radio Is run 
down the one In the cat Is recharged 
This dlmlnuies the cost of a charger 
and also the expense and trouble of 
taking It to a battery station ”

It you carry your spare tire on the 
rear ot your ear, turn It around once 
In a while Tills will keep one side 
from being constantly exposed to mud 
water and oil thrown up from the 
road

Born totally deal, Eugene F. Clarke, an Austin (Texus) mechanic, ha* 
t.ecoiue one of Ihe wonders of the town for his expert work In the delicate 
tuning of motors, locating of squeaks and rattles and adjusting motor hunts 
Through years of trulning he has taught his Angers to “ hear" w hat s wrong 
with automobiles.

Should Be Careful When 
Cleaning “B” Eliminator

Radio llstcLer* should he extremely 
careful when cleaning or examining 
the “ IF eliminator Included in the 
elimliiMlor are hunks ot tiller con 
deusers When Ihe eliminator Is 
turned ofl these condensers are left 
with a high charge of direct current 
which will give a very severe shock 
to anyone coming In contact with 
them. It is best before touching the 
eliminator (after It Is turned olT), to 
take a screwdriver and ehort these 
coudeiisers. thereby 'hiding them of 
their high charge Aftet this Is donr 
the eliminator may la* cleaned or re 
paired with perfect safety.

The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 
pain. But it’s just as important to know that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the l»ox. I f  it says Raver, it’s genuine; and if it doesn’t, it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled bv Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumatism promptly rciieved. Get Bayer— at any drugstore—  
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

A#i>trta Is th# trade mark of Barer Manufacture of Monoecvtlcacldester of flalloflicacld

Lanky Bob Given Palm for 
Hitting Ability by 
Fistic Authorities.

Boh Fltzslmne tis. according to quite 
a number of fistic authorities, carried 
the hardest punch of any heavyweight 
champion.

Jack Dempsey’s punching ability 
was always regarded as Inferior to 
that of Fitzsimmons.

If you care to base your arguments 
on the respective records of Dempsey 
and Fitzsimmons, then Dempsey must 
be considered Ihe better slugger 
writes II. G Salinger, In the Detroit 
News.

Dempsey has engaged In eight flgnt* 
where the heavyweight till* was In
volved. He has scored a total of 22 
knockdowns.

Dempsey knocked down Willard 
■even times In the first round of their 
fight In Toledo. He knocked down 
Billy Mlske twice In Ihe third round 
of their fight at Benton Harbor. He 
knocked down Bill Brennan once In 
the twelfth round, si New York city 
He drepited Georges Carpentler twlrv 
In the fount round nt Hoyle’s Thirty 
Acres. He scored seven knockdowns 
over f.uls Flrpo In the first round nnd 
two lu the second st New York city 
He floored Tunney once. In the eev 
•nth round. at Chicago.

In only two of hie fights dirt Do nip 
sey fall lo score s knockdown lie 
could not drop Tommy Gibbon* In 
tbelr IN round bout st Hlielby. Men,.,

and he fulled lo topple Tunney In 
their first meeting at Philadelphia 
last year.

Fitzsimmons fought only three 
fights as heavyweight champion and 
he Hcoretl hut one knockdown. James 
J. Corbett was the only man Fitzsim
mons floored In heavyweight chant 
plonshlp competition

The statistics, therefore, lean far 
toward Dempsey.

Helen Wills Plans Tour
of Europe Next Season

Helen Wills. American und Brl’ fsh 
tennis champion, will tour Europe 
this year as u member of a two w<-m 
an team ojficlnlly representing the 
United Stales Lawn Tennis asst* la 
Men.

This became known when Miss 
Wills telegraphed acceptance of the 
Invitation extended hy Ihe national 
tennis body.

Mutches will he played with the 
leading woman rueqiieters of France. 
England. Germany nnd Belgium.

The other member of the learn has 
not been selected, hut It Is untler 
stood that Penelope Anderson of Rich 
mond. Vs., and Mrs. Charlotte H<>w 
out I'hnpln of Springfield. Ms**., un
being considered.

Miss Wills plans to leave either in 
\pril or early In May,

The Berkeley ntlas has definitely de 
.Ided hot to play In the French ehstn 
plonshlpa. June 21, as the dste Is too 
close to th« WlmUadun luurucy.

The Chinese, said to he the greatest 
gamblers In the world, are to Imve a 
swing at dog racing.

• »  •

Association football has developed 
Into the most popular sport In Austria 
since the World war.

• • •
Human nature Is what makes hun 

ilrcds attend a debate and ten thou 
sands a football game.

• • •

Suzanne Lenglen emphatically de 
nles all current reports that she Is I 
marry her manager coon.

• • •
Although he lias hut one teg BRt 

Stewart played fisitball Inst year with 
a Charlotte (N. C.) team.

•  • •

Charles W. Bachman recently re 
signed as fiaithall and track couch ut 
Kansas Slate Agricultural school.

• • •
A touch of set hack now and then 

Is relished hy the best of men but 
not hy the varslly foot hall eleven.

j  a a

Mexican tennis officials believe they 
have a routing world's champion in 
thirteen year-old Senorlta Marla Tapia 

• • •
Sunday fishing Is favored hy the 

Philadelphia (I's  ) chapter ot the lo 
cal Izaak Walton League of America. 

• • •
Kid Ibirhert, who Is remembered by 

old-timers for hi* battle with Palsv 
Kline. In which he wna knocked dowi 
.'Cl limes In eight rounds, recently pr
omt ed a benefit boxing program I 
Baltimore,

• •  •

Barney Dreyfus* says Cuyler wa* 
traded to Ihe Cubs because he Is too 
temperamental. Sparky Adams Is u 
good Infielder hat. of course, that had 
nothing to do with It.

• • •

Carl Williams, who guided the 
Wichita Falls Spudder* of the Texu- 
leugue to their first pennant and the 
Dixie title last season, tins signed s 
■mu-year contract to continue us the 
Spudder manager

Cub Slugger

itigg* Stephenson, shown in th- 
ntuk bad s great year with the Chi 

■ go Cuba. Besides plnymg a deni 
same In the nut field he had h hattlm. 
average of 340. fourth among National 
league balsuiveO.

Always the Same
“ What, another row with your wife! 

Wlmt'a the trouble this lime?"
“The same old thing -she’s right and 

I don't agree with her."- Stray Stories.

Not His Fault
Mother Never let me catch you at 

the Jam again, Willie,
Willie - I -tried not to let you catch 

me this time.—Slrny Stories.

M O T H E R !
A  Child Doesji V Laugh and Play 

i f  Constipated
A laxative today saves a sTck child 

tomorrow. Children Simply will not 
take Mie Mine from piny to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
■our.

Look at the tongue, mother I I f  
coated, or your child Is listless, cross, 
feverish, hrealh htid, restless, doesn’t 
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore 
throat or any other children’s ailment, 
give n tcaspoonful of “California Fig 
Syrup,” then don't worry, because It Is 
perfectly harmless, nnd In a few hours 
all this constipation poison, sour Mie 
and fermenting waste will gently move 
out of the bowels, and you will have a 
well, playful child again. A thorough 

, “ Inside cleansing" Is ofttlmo* all that 
Is necessary. It should be the first 
treatment given In any sickness.

Be wars of counterfeit fig syrups

Ask your druggist for a bottle of “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup,” which has full 
directions for bnhlea, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly printed 
on the bottle. Look carefully and see 
that It Is made hy tba “California Fig 
Syrup Company."
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W«*t1

Last W «* .  > tou*h»*d one after th« other to the ! spwlAcally 
tlanu1 of the bonflra The anawcr- water, laid

“The tug’* moving up,” said
l’erky

, j A thousand and one thinge flitted

*** ttoU ttnan, i ( signal rone from the h*y 
boya* he trailed encouragingly. 1 •

lie took the lead, walking for 
jrard <raiuily, and in a low tone
pointing out the individual that... . , . .  , , , ,,through Archies mind. The Gov

ernor had not opened his t*jx*s; 
Its l.ri-nt h came in gasps at long

. _ __  . .painful Intervals To summon aiddel.wt riHMtal Oarey to a greater ’ . . .  , . .. . . . '  . *  . through the usual channels wouldfury thau he had yet shown. As ' . . .. ,. '  „  , .. he to Invite a scrutiny o f theirthe invaders broke line for the .. .. .. . . .  . , „  operations that <x>uld only lead toassault he leaped at the Governor * _____ ... .. ,/  .
tiiin —oh *>tnp!lcatl«na with the law and a

resulting publicity that was to b«‘

each aboold attack The quiet or 
derltneau of the movement or per
haps it was the sense of iiupendlug

and swung a< him ua:j
a rifle, Tb® Governor sprang aside! 
and the gun slipped from Carey’s I 
hand and clattered against the bar
ricade

Angered by tits failure aud flnd- 
ing hla wen yielding, Carey ah 
rubtly changed his tactics. He ran 
ha* k beyond the roaring fire 
and <-aught up another rifle Leary 
began circling round the flame In 
the hope o f grappling with him. 
hat he was too late. Without tak
ing time for aim Oarey leveled the 
weapon aud tired through th e , 
flames

Archie straggling with a big 
w - 'dsiiiai beat hlin down ami 
turned am  the shot rang out. The 
Governor was standing apart, 
oddly and atrang* ly alone H 
.warned to Archie, and be was an 
eternity falling. He raised himself 
slightly. <atrrylng his rifle high 
above his head and his face wa« 
upllftiat aa though lu that supreme 
moment he Invoked the stars of 
dreams Then he pitched forwar<l 
ami lay very still

Carey's Shot ava io l to have 
broken Uie tacit truce agaiust a 
resort U> arms. There was a sharp 
fu*illa<le. fallowed by a scramble 
as the IwlUgerenla sought cover 
The men who -hail been left outside 
now InaisHt over the barricade 
The a[>|mwranee of reinforcement* 
either frightened Carey or the sue 
*»•** of his shot bad awakened a 
new rage in bis erased mind for he 
emptied his rifle, firing wildly as 

with s fantastic 
prone figure of

called for boiling 
oat sponges and bot

tles and oddly shaped trinkets o f 
steel, and the Governor's room in 
the ramshackle hotel was quickly 
transformed Into a surgery Perky 
had gone aboard the tug. which 
was to remain in the bay until the 
outcome of the Governor's Injury 
could be learned. Putney Congdon 
kept Archie company In the hall 
ontslik- the sick room.

The morning was breaking when 
the door was opened.

‘There’s about one chance In a

group who silently awaited hla himself that the lonely agent knew 
verdict. nothing of the transactions of the

When Dr. Musgmve finally re- night, 
turned from the Governor’* bed He drew from his pocket the
ride, he eyed the wulting group envelope the Governor's sister 
quizzically, apparently Immensely i had given him the night she dined 
amused thout something | In the New York house and tore

“ What do«>s all this meun?” he , it »|**n. In a flowing hand which 
whispered. ‘‘ Pirates In these waters expressed something of the grace 
where I ’ve Na n summering for and charm o f the woman who had i 
years' M» u shot and police not given ll to hlin in circumstances
notified! a girl doctor attending; ' an romartrahls. Kn mad: “ Mrs.
the ease! May 1 trouble you for Julia Van Doren Graybltl, until
your name, air?” October 1, Southampton, L. I.”

Archie replied with all |a.sslhle U WK„ th,. v « n Horen that burnt 
dignity that hi* name w*a A*h- itself Into Archie’* consciousness, 
ton t om’.y. *nd demauded a pro- if „ aa an 0|j naln<. 0f  honorable 
fesslonal opinion a* to the alek j connections, one with which he

chain?* of recovery. The had t**,, fttnlui*r all his life. It

Manhattan Inland; and this, pit-| ’satisfactory,'' and at Interval* I)r 
Miiuiahly, was the Governor’s Heynoldi recited with professional
name. Graybltl whi unfamiliar brevity data aa to temperature,
and this pussled him, for he knew respiration and the like, 
and could place a half down Vhii At eleven o'clock Archie saw the 
Horens, probably relatives In some Heart O’ Dreams launch approach

man a

avoidt'd a’ any hazard It was i thousand,”  said Dr. Reynolds, 
l anlly fair to call upon the young [ looking very tired, but smiling
woman physician at Heart O’ 
Dreams, and yet this was the only 
safe move. While Perky and 
Leary were fashioning a litter for 
'he Governor, he dispatched two 
messengers to Heart O’ Dreams, 
one through the wood* an*l the 
ether in a canoe.

They would make the crossing 
In Carey’s launch, while the tug 
now showing Da lights close In
shore could tie sent for the doctor 
Two men had already started for 
the beach with Carey bound and 
gagged and he was to be kept on 
the tug until some way could be 
tound of disposing of him.

“ I'll stay behind; I gotta clean 
up here. Yon don't need to know 
nothin' atwut It," said I**ary gruf
fly

One o f Carey’s men had been 
shot and instantly killed Another 
still lay u noon solo ns near the bar
ricade from his battering on the 
lieanl early In the fight. I^ary 
grimly ilcclared that the other* 
would not be likely to talk o f their 
night’s adventure*

It had been a foollwrdy under
taking. with potentialities and 
danger that added fear to the grief 
in Archie's heart at the Governor's 
fall. At tawt the thing was hor
rible and but for the coolness with 
which Leary and IVrky were inect-

hravely, “hut we've taken the 
- ha nee. Then1 are reasons. I as
sume. why this matter should be
kept quiet, and of course you know 
the danger—to yon and all of us!"

“ It ’s splendid of yon to accept 
the responsibility, be sure I ap
preciate IL”

"But I have no right to take It. 
I've done all I know how to do, 
but there should be another head 
and a surer hMnd. Dr. Mu-grow of 
Chicago has 
twenty miles

doctor became Instantly serious.
'The bullet pierced the right 

cheat wall and of course there was 
i minis I late and copious hemorr
hage You ueedn't trouble abmft 
(he delay In getting the doctor; na
ture went to work at once, form
ing clots that plugged automati
cally the gaping mouths of Hie sev- 
« red vessels. You men were for
tunate to And Dr. Reynolds, she 
has handled the case admirably."

“Thank you,” cried Archie. 
“Oh thank you for thnt! And one 
thing more; would you advise me 
io summon the patient's sister?”

“ Vi's. There being always the 
uncertainties. I should certainly 
do ao. I ’ll run up In my launch 
this evening."

One of the questions that 
troubled Archie not a little was 
how the detective was to lie dis
posed of. Leary grinned broadly 
when Archie gave voice to hla 
thoughts.

“Ole Governor don’t do nothin' 
like anybody else; that chap ain't

was chiseled In the wall o f the 
church near the pew held for a 
hundred years by hla own family ; 
It was a name o f dlgrflty, aamsi- 
ated with the beat traditions of

degree of the Governor, hut he 
recalled no woman of the family 
who had married a Graybltl.

"Regret that I must act on my | meet It. 
promise of several weeks ago and t Ruth and

Dig Huddleston and leaving Gong 
don to answer any call from the 
Governor'a bedside, hurried to

.. . «  » t l .......... »lw/vM I..i.w ita m iun on ftiM u •••
denar. Encouraged to believe that 
the iwitlent will recover. Suggest 
however, that you come at ones-.” 

He and Congdon were at the 
supper table when he received the 
answer:

‘Thank you. I am Just leaving.
J V. D. O.”

Archie was not permitted to en
ter the sick room, but from time 
to time he received assurances 
that the |>attent's condition was

they

Isabel had crumed
I a l/ in a  uuH f  L a  I r  u l r »u u  n  f  m in d  * - - a>« MM- *•••••« H UU
heart waa manifest before 
landed.

“ I felt I t ; I knew that It would 
come!” cried Ruth. “ I f  only yon 
hadn't gone there! It  wasn't 
worth the satrlflce.”

Continued Next Weak

"Clooe your eye* ao that tba ol 
cohoi will not get Into them."

“ Have no fear, I ’ ll open only 
my mouth"

l&lninirzjviinizjz M v i j v z R T Z j z m z n ^ ^

no detective; h*'a a gun man w« 
a summer home I sent to chum with Carey." 

from Heart O Archie hared hi* head to the 
Dreams, lie s  an old friend of my morning air. It was almost
faintly and one of the most skilled much to learn that Briggs
surgeons In Amcrii-a. I ve written w-),o had so gallantly played the 
him a note and I m aure he will [x,rt o f a government detective 
(xime instantly.” waa n.HnT an auy, shrewdly Intro I

The note was sent to the tug dneed Into the Governor's strate I 
for delivery and at eight o'clock gy to awaken fear In Eliphalet ! 
the surgeon was at Huddleston. Congdon.
He went Into the sick room lrn- Archie went at once to the Hud- 
tuediately and It was an anxious <lk*ston station, where he satisfied

THE NEW EASY

Meat Cure
How to Suit, Cure ami Smoke Meat at One Operation.

W HY THE WRIGHT WAY IS BETTER.
%

Call ;il our store and we will show you. Wright’s Smoke, Salt 
and Sugar Cure— $1.00 for ten pound can.

Sufficient to cure 300 pounds of meat.

C I T Y  D R U G  STORE
Friona Texas.

ing the situation Archie would 
tie danced with a f a mast b- step have been for abandoning any • t- 
iowsrd the prone figure o f the tempt at seerrey 
Governor “ It was th’ oh* Governor's way

Oarey BOW seeutod oblivious to doing It.”  said Is*sry as though 
u  -rrt-hing that was hap|ienlftg r*‘M»ilng Archie's thoughts “Ole 
•bout him as be enntinnod hN Govaraor never made no mlgtuk** 
ibno- o f triumph In the midst M aln t a goin to maki* no ml»- 
• f  this weir*t perforinaisv. ntnld' ii l*kt*s now ihdn what Ih* tole us 
ly widening the riivumh-rvts-*- o f •'"* b> do I ’ll go back and bury 

■ ipepaMons. G. -vt’ • nf> .- * \. : twit i»-"r d.'vll -irxl ."v.-r up th<-
he miled, Archie nishod lu, irije 
y»ng hla riirrnM aid fn iing upon 
M s

The t « * u i  weni out of tin' man 
as Is* struck tin' ground atsl Ar 
chic juni|eai up and left Kim to 
Hongdon aud la'sry

Terky was kneeling l»-nle In 
Governor touring o[s-n his shirt 
which was tln-ady crlni'«>n ft- m a 
fast flowing won no

"Iln ’M t,ad hurt, it’s tbe <-ud of 
ntm." mottored the ol.l man help- 
ioanty

‘There'S nothing to Is' tlene 
here.” said Ar-hi*- “ We must 
eman b> lliuhlleaton as quickly as 
possible "

At Onrey's dotvnftil! Ills m<*n fl>s1 
t it rough tin* W'lod* ;airsu<<l by 
sever* I of the Governor’s party 
Terky seized *he rockets «n<l

place Ail you gotta do la to 
forger alsuit R and take care of 
ole l rovemor ”

Archie was very humble am he 
ia-flaet o i that he tia*ln't done Justice 
Ir tin* Ditelllgens-e and charm, to 
-ay nothing of the professional 
skill of Or Katherine Reynolds In 
tils hurried glim|*se o f her at Heart 
O’ Dreams Ilia f.*«rs that a wo
man doctor, who was really only 
a girl o f the age of Ruth atul 
Isa lad. would not he etpial to the 
emergency wer*- dismlsHcl an hour 
after she readied Huddleston. 
She t**<>nght the camp nurse with 
her and was fort I ft*-I with hugs of 
instrnm**nt* and hospital -npplh*.

SIm* went abont her examlnatbm 
without a question; made It as 
though she were daly In the habit 
of dealing with wounded met* ;

T

A B A N K  A ccount is a hus that 
does not travel the road to the 
Poor House.

FRIONA STATE BANK  
Friona, Texas

 ̂on can hardly believe your eyes when you 
'ft* the work done bv the sturdy, compact

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR.
It excells iji performance tractor- hundred* of 
pound- heavier, and vou pet a surprising sur- 
plus of power in the

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR.

Merchandise Given

ATTEND OUR

Tractor School
Jan. 30» £ £ n j |  Monday,

I l i a  m m  m m  ; !  , , i 0
I j I ------—

------------------ ! I v i ____ i __  i _________

A- a feature of our hip OVERSTOCKED 

SACK, which begins today, we will give ab

solutely free the following merchandise:

! !
! i

With everv $12.00- purchase of dry
pood-; One 13-pound sack Sherman
Flour, Free. With every $12.00 pur-

chase o f proeeries, ten pounds of
sugar, free.

Notice $ 1 2 .0 0  purchase** must he m ade  all 

at same time. No poods returned o r e x ch an g 

ed in this sale.

G. 8. WARREN GROCERY
Mrs. G. B. Warren, Manager.

1:30 I*. M.

On Monday. January 30. we will have a

TRACTOR SCHOOL AND PRACTICAL 
DKMONSTR ATION

for the John Deere Tractor at our place of 
business in Friona. Every farmer and trac
tor owner in the land is cordially invited to 
attend this school, no matter whether you 
own ;r John Deere tractor or whether you in
tend to buy a John Deere, thi-* school will he 
of material benefit to you. \n experienced 
mechanic will he present and the tractor will 
lie completely torn down and every part, even 
the most minute, will he carefully explained.

Be Our Guest That Day

Turner-Parr
Trad ing Company

Weather Fair
Business Good

Ten thousand ducks on the marsh,
A thousand quail on the hrae,
But the place to buy LUMBER, b’garsh. 
Is at ROCKWELL BROTHERS, today.

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER.

"Your Satisfaction Is Our Best Asset.”

! Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
O. F. Tanga L U M B E R  Manager

& j■J2T^Jir?J2izrzszr2r2j2izn,J7 jzjzrEJZjarerertitereJZiej^iafgR m t d s ? rgr?pr,-^rpr?n>r?r?

i l  c f j '7 ’ _ («)
Sny<* KtMUi; "A triiih I ’m ixinlld- 

Ing
<V>iK*i*rnlnjt this bird I'm taatrld 

lag—
Thl- la hts last run.
At tho ftnlah h*'s dune— 

fo r  he'* hrttvr for t-atlng than
T

NEW STOCK
PETERS SHOES

For Lutlies und Genllemeil.
A lst» Tennis Shoes.

EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS.

/ hat (  ar of New Flour Is Still Fresh!

HARVEST DUEEN EVERLITE 
WHOLE WHEAT  
Breakfast Fudge.

GROCERIES.

T. J. CRAWFORD


